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Ex-Students W ill Meet A t  
High School Here Tonight
Many Coming 
From Out of Town

The third onnuol meetlnc of the 
TuhokJi.Bx-SttfdeDU AflBOcUUon to 
bo bold in the vrado oehool ffymnas* 
turn tonlsht is expected to draw many 
vial tort from far an4^oor.

Following the reception a prograifl 
of music, addreeset, and extompor- 
aneoui talks will bo given. The mus
ic will consist mainly of numbers by 
the Tahoka High School Band and 
Orchestra, with Mrs Marjorie Wells 
Womp presiding at the piano. Mi^. 
Charlaoe Maddox Wilkes will ren
der a  vocal number.

Addresses will be made by Mrs. J. 
W. nu o tt, one of the first teachers 
in the Tahoka schools, and by Mr. 
W. T. Hanes, the present superin
tendent. Other ex-teachers end mem
bers of the asBOcastlon win be called 
upon for talks.

Offletala say that letters have come 
M B  many ea-studeate now IMag 
Msewheve saying that they will be 
here. Visitors are sxpeetpd from 
New Mexloo, Oklahoma, and many 
parts of Texas.

There will be no admission d i r g 
es. Refreshments wUl be served.

Officers of the association are: 
President. Oscar Roberts: secretary- 
treasurer, Miss KUaabeth Link; re
porter, Bniy Bm.

The ftret school in Tahoka was 
opened In IkOk, more than thlrty- 
slx years ago. Many students haws 
received tnstruetioo within tne waOs 
of the various school build Inga that 
have bean oonstruoted here atnoe 
that UaM. The first sesnno of school 
was Uught In the court house, a 
wooden structure erected soon after 
the county was organised In April, 
IN I. Many teachers and quite a 
numbm of school superlntendenu 
have come and pone since that first 
assMon. I t  Is hoped that quite a num- 
har of them may be hare to ittWF 
and to participate in the ptopram

New Office For 
Tahoka Co-op

Conatiuftion of a new gin offloe, 
retail and whoUesle oil and gas 
station boUdlng Is ondcreray on the 
property of the Tahoka Co-operattve 
Oin Aaodatlon in the east part of 
town.

The building, which will be com
pleted In about two weeks. Is lo- 
ealed on the south side of the high
way. Jbhn Minor Is supervlstep ooo- 
strv tk m , and all other workaaen are 
from the AseociaUon membership 
roUa Wltay Curry, managsr. states.

The etruptu re will be m odem  In 
every respect. 40 x  40 feet in  siae In 
eddlUoo to  the Ik  X *40 covend 
driveway, fram e and stucco cen- 
■tfwotlon. with concrete floors In 
the  filling sta tion  werehouee and 
afflca, hardwood floois In the  gin 
offlees.

Bbth fine owned by the oo-opma- 
Uve srOl be opereted from the offlcee 
In the new buOdlnp, the east half 
o f ,which will contain a  Urpe lobby, 
gin office, and dlreetors* contesnoe 
room. New M-foot scnles will be 
Inetalled. On the west vrin be the 
ftniaf station offlos and ‘̂ wholesale 
storage rooms snd docks, a  wash 
end piease room, rast rooms. Ih rse  
moel modam pumps' wlU be tnstelled 
in the fUUnp alaflon.

Ifsw offleeri of the Thhoka 0»-op 
wore recently eleetsd. es foUows: H. 
O. Hhspett, president; tfeOtn- 
ty. meretsry; Robert Draper, H. R 
Thaksnley, end R. W. Fentmi Jr. 
WUay Curry is manaper and Sam 
Floyd. bookkeN>w.

H w Tahoka 0»-op. OIn Aaeoda- | 
tkm was oryanissd in July IMS snd 
the plant Mo. 1 acquired from the 
f h m  Ronan. The eo-op- ha* v n s -  
iw ud. paM substant ia l 'lUvIdendi, 
and last yasr purchased its p rsan t 
No. t  plant from tbs West Trass 
Ota Cbmpaay. Roth a r t  amdero gin 
pMots and do a  large gtamtng buol-

They All Read 
The Ads.

res, end a lot ef them bay 
th d r bins ef grooerles by the ed^ 
Here Is oae instsBce that lUas- 
trstes the point.

Two UUie kids, repreoeBtlni; 
two different famlllas. came 
Into the Nevrs offloe lest Sstur- 
day snd eelled for a  eopy of the 
Lynn County News.

{  A *eepy was tarnished them 
e ^  they set down and hegsa to 
diligently stady the groeery ad-,../ 
vertlsemsnta.

Upea Inqairy. vre feaad that 
their mot here had aont them to 
tovra to get same greeertm eud 
they h ad ' f ergetiea te hrtag a 
espy ef the papm along.

. »  _  —

Tom EHU Dies 
In Christoval

The family and friends here were 
greatly shocked end giisved when 
a mimage came from Christoval 
Monday aftamoon stating that Tom 
nUe of the Three Lakm community 
In this county, who was thare visit
ing his brother Bern, had dlad a t  4 
o'clock that attamoon.

Mr. m e  had not been feeling very 
weU the peat few weeks. Hs hsd basn 
a t Christoval a few days, and on 
irnnHsy aftsmooD ho and his bro
ther were preparing to go fishing. 
Tom eamplalnsd of not foaling weU 
snd went out to a park In front of 
the Btts home to rest under the 
shade of the tram until Ssm eouM 
get reedy for the fWiing trip.

When Ssm joinsd h to  s t  tbs 
park, he gttU complained of fseling 
bad and repusstsd that ho b t ftfun 
sn SNdrtn taUek’ Ra had taken one 
not long before that. Hardly had he 
taken the tablet when he st sggsr sd 
end feU. dying almost tnstantty.

Memegm were sent to the family 
and W. O. Robertson of thr Harris 
Funeral Home went with an ambn- 
laoee for the body.

nm oral ssnrlom were held In the 
BepUst Church here et S o’eloek 
Wednesday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. Walter Brian of Flalnvlew, p n ^  
tor of the Wells Baptist Church, ao- 
•iited by Rev. George A. Dale, pas
tor of the Tahoka Church. TW body 
was interred In the Tahoka cemetary 
under the dlrecttoo of the Harris

c.

Old Tghoka Landmarks 
Are Giving Way to Progress

REV. ELMER HOLT 
Faster, Central Baptist Church

Mbs Clara May ef WHson. far
mer ilaeerlatlnnel Training l<n 
Ion iNreeiar af Thia .\sveria- 
USB. end E 'v  • Flsser HeU. V a- 
ter ef C-.)( al Baptist C  u h. 
Oraaslanl. win set ee f i-Oir- 
retore of the Spring *1. umnv 
nniMi study Oourae at Um k>- 
cal Baptist  Church, Apr'l t$  ta 
May L

Mmor Second At 
Regional Meet

Max Minor showed his ususl dis
regard for records last Saturday at 
ttw regional track and field meet a t 
Chnyon, ehattertng one and equal
ing another, to emerge high potnt 
man wHh Ife points to hie name, 
capping second piece honors vrlth a 
low Bocond to AmariUo’b Sandies 
whq chalked up n  points. OUon's 
crack team, which defeated Max in 
the district meet came In fourth.

Max Minor won three first plaoss.! 
and probably would have woo a

anxious and itlsqiMillflvil hlmeelf m  
the century dash by Jumping .the 
gtm twice. Willie Hedges of Oltoo, 
who won that event, took 104 ee- 
eonds to pace the dIManoe, while 
Max ran It twice a t Lubbock in 10 
seconds Set.

Minor, Tahoka*s one man team, 
cracked the broad jump record with 
a distance of a  feet, one-half 
inches, •  and one-half Inches farther 
than his Lubbock jump. He skimmed 
over the low hurdtae in 25.1 sec
onds to equal the regional rec
ord of a .2  seconds in the dis
trict meet

County’s First 
Jail Torn Down

Lynn county's first jail, built 
rbout thirty years ago during the 
achnlnlftratlon of the county’s sec
ond sheriff, J, 8. Welle, was tom 
down this week. For the pevt several 
yesrt It hs<i been owned by the 
'Thomas Broe..,but was sold reoentl,- 
*0 R. L. Oibeon of the Tahoka Lsk> 
section.

The old jell was built of two-by- 
feurs laid horlsontslly, lined with 
sh«plap, contained two Uttie bsrred 
■vlndows and a barred door, an.l 
was 14 X 14 foet in sIm . Orlglnabv 
K was situated just east of the old 
v-ooden eourthoum on the present 
oourthouee square. When the n e r 
courthouse was built In ItlT, Oole- 
man Wells bought the old jail and 
moved it to the rear of the Secunty 
State Bank Building for a coal a i4  
etorego Wn. Later C. A. and W. O. 
Thomas bought it for storuge gair-- 
poam but k  was allowed to remain 
undisturbed on the bank premleee.

l l ie  News has iMt looked up the 
official records regarding the old 
JaO. but we are told that several of 
our cltlaena in the early days looked 
longingly out through Its bare from 
the Inside. Contrary to general opin
ion. however, there was not much 
lewleasnsm in l^n n  county In the 
days of the ‘'Old W ear. Moat of 
the jail's customers were those who 
were belligerently Inclined on oc
casion. or those who yielded too 
frequently to the hne of the NMik- 

tha» eometlmm Ine-

AAA Building To 
Near Completion

Three men employed in tbe con-

OMr •
pled Ljnu) county's first

. ,»■- ■ ■

Speech Schedule
En'or Corrected

I s

Two weeks ego we published a 
inchedule of speakings by the county

Watering Trough 
Thing Of ,Past  ̂ -

One by one. tne landmarks of Old 
Tahoka are dlsappraring In the 
wake of Progress.

Last Week, the old cmicrete horm
watering trough In the middle of the i struction of Tahoke’s first brick
^  near the rear of the Rnglish | bu ild l^  twenty-nlne years ago are 
Theatre was done away with in order . . . .today smployed in remodeling and

enlarging that seme building. They 
ere Bud KL liken, Hrll Robinson. snJ 
BUI Btederman. The building Is the 
okt Security S tau  Bhnk building, 
which recently eras bought by the 
county for Use as AAA and county 
agent ofneea.

The building was erected in IBli 
by the First Natlooel Bank, of which 
<X Ll Maton and A. -L, Lockwood and 
ths late W, Dt NOvela were the prln- 
cipel etookholdera* J. F. Morgen of 
Big Spring wee the eootractor, and 
Btn Htsrtsimen waa a It-year-old 
cub brick-layar. He did the brick 
work on the addition now being 
completed. Uall Roblnnon did the 
tin work. Today, he Is doing the 
phunbing. Bud MUllfcen. J. F. Mill- 
man. and Tom Higgins sawed the 
atone. Today. Bud holds the labor 
contract on the remodeling -'enlsrg- 
Ing Job.

Though the building wee buUt far 
the F.rst National, thie firm soon 
rc^ilred the building vSilch they > 
now oooupy, buUt by the late'’A, ZL 
Shook. SubaeqUentty, the Ouarantv 
State Rank was 'organiasd ta 1214 
and it caaee tnlo pfimseslnn of the* 
building. The latter liquidated bust- 

.  ■ , IW2 and the buSd-
^  game will be plajred, in» jmee been nornnled by Dean

fuU 40 minute time, and Ml emnd- ^  ^
^  ^*T letaed  etfwetius 'k  now the Property

"**"*“"  okarge of l ie  wUl be aMed. | gf ^  eounty, end agrleulturel of•

that the street might be paved.
Since the automobile has taken the 

place of the horse and buggy snd 
the tractor, truck end trailer have 
taken the plaoc of he horse and mule 
and wagon, there Is no more need for 
the horse trough In down-town Ta- 
hoka.. *

In addition to serving es s  hone 
trough, this water container has 
been the scene of many practical 
Joksa. Mgny are the Tahoka diigani 
who have been “dunked” In H ae 
the reeult of committing matrimony, 
losing an election bet, and ao forth. 

■■■■'■ »  ■ -----

Bulldogs-Exes 
To Play Here

caimexlng thirty days ef Sprixw 
training, the Tahoka BuUdoge wUl 
taka on the Rxee at the local grid
iron Wedneeday night. May let at 
4 pm.

Thirty-three boys, equaling three 
teems, have coma out for football, 
snd an of them will see servlee Wed
nesday night. Prior to the gaaae, the 
new team wUl have selected their 
captain, snd his name be snnouneed

candidates and after the paper was 
In the malls our attention was called 
to the fact that Newmoore was listed 
tvrioe and New Home not a t all.

This was an error n ^ a  by thoaa | urged to attend and
prellmlnartea. and wonji^)^ compiled the Met and furnished

o-

This jrearli gradualae and ether 
exce wlU play on the Earn team, with 
the exception of Max Minor, who 
will enter track meet a t Auatin the 
Ird and 4th, and tharaforv wUl not 
play, coaek Jeckeon said.

Seniors who vrlll play are H. Maa- 
aen, Alvin White. Arthur Hammonds, 
Lowell Thompeon, Jeke Weathers, 
Dee Parker. CUrlef Reid and J. H. 
Dyer.

ThU game will offer en exeedent 
preview of nex reer*s pleyeta. All

look

(Oonttnued on ll

Girredioii
■t ef

m  OMSm BTORS et the 
te p e tp M *  t. flew  liRM ei 
.•% Re. fL IT ’. Of eewm 

l i  an  erne, f t  sheMi

Home Ec Girb 
In Dallas

F mit high school home econemk a 
girls and their teacher , Mra. And 
HSgi, left Wedneeday for Dallae 
whsta they are attending the state 
home economies confcreooe Ih u ia - 
day, FMay, and Ssturday. O trli 
making the trip are Peggy Fanton, 
Icephene Stephens, and Mary Stew
art, laadera of the first, eecood and 
third year clemee, rMpeetively, and 
Lamyrls Rammy, votad an-erotmd 
hooke economics g h i

Those to make the trip were de
cided ee a  result of their yaerli 
grades end the draaaae they aaodeltd 
e t the annual style show Thursday 
night of last week.

Winners, by eleaass, won:
First yaer: ftggy  Fm ton, BMe 

Inniar, Lois Sprolos, and Jean Stov
er to order.

Second veer: leaphane Stephen s. 
Ms nr Fu h Hargett, Dorothy Tip- 
pit. and Bette Ruth Wyatt.

T  Ird yw r: Mary Stewart, LenoN 
Angitn. Fraacis Tutmell, and iM- 
myrle Ramsey.■ . ■■■.» I.......
G..C. Brewer 
Lectures Here

Dr. Q. C:- Bwwar, minister of tin. 
Broadway Church of Christ, Luh- 
hock, and reosntly appototsd , pro
fessor of Stole a t Harding OMtaga, 
Csareyt -ArhumMr. dsMawed a  tootUN 
a t ih f Talioka Chureh at Christ tost 
night Subject of ths dtsoamlon vss 

I “Chureh Oovemmant.’*

J  second faster than at Lubbock. I« copy to the News. We a n  
The Amarillo Sandies broke the 'edvleed thet New Home and 

only other record for the meet, run
ning the mile ralay to 2:22.1 mln- 
utas. They capped three other firsts,
R. A. Boyter of their team belag 
runner-up for high point honors 
with two firsts, giving him 10 potote.

Minor win enter the sUte con
tests s t the University of Texas in 
Aus:ln, to be held May 3rd and 4th.

■■ w--------------

Schools To Have 
Visitation Week

The week of April 24 to May 2 has 
been designated as vlsItaUoo or 
*teew your schools” week by loeal 
sehool authorltiee. Of course the 
rchools am wide open a t an tlmm for 
parents and othera totersated to ths 
schools to vish. Teachers s n  SBat- 
loue a t an ttoMs for patrooe to vtoR 
the sehoole but they b a n  set eelds 
next week to eeperiany urge you to 
vlsl any or every dey and KlfOSr 
MOHR ABOUT TOUR SCHOOLS

In  the grades, exhlUte at work 
done dortag the year win be dis
played end to the high sMiooi ew- 
tato work vrfll also be on dl9toy> 
School routine win go on es ueuel 
and you a n  to feel free to vMt any 
c|bh  or department to which you 
i n l ^  be toterasted.

Xnfonnation booUu win be operat
ed during the entire week to each

not
Newmoore should have been listed 
for the date of July 4.

For the benefit of all the candi
dates end the people of the Tartoua 
oommunlttfs of the county we a n  
printing betow the correoted ached- 
ule. AH speaking date* are at night.

m d sy . May 21, Newmoore: 1\see- 
day, June 4. Dixie; Friday, June 1. 
OamoUa; Tuesday, Jun- 11. Open; 
M day, June 14, Three Inker, Tues
day, June 14, Morgan; Friday, June 
21, Draw; Tusedsy, June 2t, Lnke- 
view; Friday, June 2g. West Potnt; 
Tuesday, July 2, Gordon; Friday, 
July I. Open; Tueadey, July 4, New 
Home; M day, July 12. Open; Tiies- 
dey, July M. Oraeeland; Friday. 
July 14, Wilson; Tuesday, July 22. 
OTonneU; M day, July 44. Tahoka. 

— — — o ~ ——-----

More Studies 
To Be Added

In order te further enrich the 
Curriculum and thus enrich the 
Uvn of the students the Tshpte 
schools next year wDl add a definite 
psngram of Heellh. Otissnshtp, 
Ouldanoe and Home Msktog. The en
tire progresn 
ponrsei alreedy being taught but 
will be presented through a definite 
planned program. The Homemakteg 
eonrse wtB be added ta the grade 
ehool.

School authorltiee era eomtag m on

Two Negroes 
Cut In Fight

ftoee wtU be moved to i t  soon.
In 1411, the new bank bulld'Jig wa« 

one of the finest on the South Plains, 
as well as being the fiiat brtok struc
ture to Tahoka. Today, It Is one of 
the fineet buUdtogs of Its alas.

Six sons of Ham a n  getting Ihelr 
board over4h the county jail as the t j T n  
result of a free-for-aU 
Dtegad ta a hpuae ‘\>vtr on the hill” 
liSt Saturday night.

Two of the six are suffering from 
knife wound* said to b a n  been to- 
fUcted by one John Oreao. He is 
leported to have s'ashed Jim RSaSk 
aeroe* the cheat, V*vtog e geeh from 
ripple to nipple. Ri.y WiHlame got 
off a little lighter; he received a 
Ma*h on each arm. Neither Negro 
Is thought te be aertotiely wounded.

*nie other three ano w-re primnt 
end are supposed to hare had some 
pert to the trace* era Clerk Hall, 
n t  Malone, and C. V. Rumen.

Large Crowd 
At Co-op Meeting
heidma and diieetow ef the F am - 

I era OBoparaUve AasoeiaUen, their 
ifamlltos and frieoda which was held 
je t the offtoa* of the amoMatian’s 
I  two gin plants h en  Wedneeday was 
J quits a Mg affair, A crowd eeftmated 
at 100 to 400 people was to atsan-

A program of speaking and 
of eolertainmant was

and m an  to a definite training to- 
buSdlng by etudmits who will gladly Iward aeafgl cttiasnslilp. To be a 
give yoa wbetevar toformatton you citixen one asede to be beakliy. Local
esk for. Do you know wbat h  being 
done to your sehoclit Do you know 
bow much they e:4ualty coatl Do you 
know exactly what they a n  et- 

to do? Hkcee and many 
Meatinne will be elaar- 

If you win vWt the

ahead. We wantmow TOUR sonooiB.
you to—

Burton Hackney 
Toi^Start Campaign

The News has icceivsd the faUow- 
hA eommunicatlon from -^ounty 
Attorney Barton HaMiney of Brown- 

will be given through field, now a candidate for DIetrlet
A ttonay'of the lOttk jodtoUl die- 
trlet.

iTahoke being my old bocne town 
I have thought K beat to open my 
campaign then. 1 have my ear a- 
qulppod wtth a  good eoand eyMem 
and will offlelanp open my eampaign 
with a epeeeh on tM .d o t^  ttoan  
sqnara ta Tahoka 1mA  Salurdey. 

April 21th.-‘-8artentheir local Teacher* AasocRtton ainn  
ieecitiere have been working through 
Chrlatmas on plana for this enlarged 
program end they believe ft Is need
ed and that the pMrona win hearti
ly appron  of It. '-----

Mrs. Bops B. Kaynm rlsMed rale- 
tivN and friaads In HeekeO snd 
Daltae early this week.

th e  principal speaker* of the oe- 
caaton w en: Hollis Rsall of Hous
ton, treasurer of the Hoaeton Rank 
of Oooperativn; O. R. Bowim of the 
Cooperative Bxtemton Service ef the 
TUxae A. ik M. Collegi; end J. R  < 
Neaee of the Ooekeaman AemUeteil 
CooparatlVM of kmartto.

Loeal apeaken tocludgd County A- 
ta a t Den Turner, Home DNaenalra- 
tkm Agent Menrina kfetfatt. Mm. 
Oladye M. Davie of the eounty ksidth 
office; John R. Rarbel t . secrelary 
of the Fuwktfa OoopanUve Amocl- • 
etton a t OttonneO; R. J. Bmenwel.  ̂
president ef the Taheka Oooperattn: 
and Mra. R  J. Cooper, wife of the 
aecretary. Famibly others made 
talks etoo. \  ,

The meeting .open^ iU lo  o’etoek 
In the moratog and was finally con- 
chided a t about 2 ohtook ta the 
ef taenoon. A great foaet arm ewvad 
end eajoyad a t the noon 

R  F. C iP in iii peaaidid eg Um 
morning aamisn ahd FnMdsnt R. J. 
tonenuM to the aflamoon.

OvkUmto e t i4.444 to raanay and 
about to stocks war
and digtrtouted mnong the

Mr. and Mra. T. L TIppm and 
youngest child BMdg a  teW up’̂ ”lo 
Ada, OMahoma. Mionday to vtMt 
Mia. nppikt’e mother. Tlmy l etam ad 
home Wodneedeg. T. L says ha has 
his e n tin  feed erop-And cotton 'map _
already plaatad and the fbei and 'sfOstont menegM at the 
cotton bath a n  saaMag up. ifor IIm paM eight or Ian yeaedL

I was re-atoeted aa a 
and ae preekient, O .. A- 

Fas «toe:ed o‘ director to
D. L. Short. Vtoe 
oMe and O. W.

O. L. Oobb, Rscretary R  J . 
w an hoM-om

r



Tahoka LandnuuHk, 
Yiel^ To Progress

(Delayed from LaM WadO
Another Thoka landmark U ylald- 

Inf to the aplrtt of pocress. The old 
two-atory bom* of SCrt. Charley 
Brown,, once, one of the very finest 
resldencM In 'Tahoka. is being tom 
down this week In order that a nice, 
modem duplex may be built on the 
site.

The doomed building was erected 
by the late Charley Brown In 1917, 
and the family moved into It In De
cember of that year.

OonforaUng to the style of archi
tecture prevalent In the West for 
many years prior to  the last quarter 
century, this spacious resldenoe was 
both beautiful and stately In appear
ance when new. Conatmeted on a 
high foundation, with lower and up
per storlee; It reared lU roof loftily 
above all the neighboring dwellings. 
Gleaming in its fresh paint In the 
clear sunlight of a winter day. It 
must have been the pride of the town.

 ̂ But another day has dawned. Those 
*~'*tah, stately mansions have become 

taboo on these wind-swept plains. 
And so the Brown home Is being tom 
down, and a more beutlful, more 
modem and more eenrloable struc
ture will be erected where It stood.

'This d«g>lex will bs 93 feet long by 
-at feet wide, and it will taoa both 
the south and the eaet. Mrs. Brown 
and family will occupy the eas t'a - 
partment which win conaisk of 
sitting room, kwo bedrooms, dining 
room, kitchen and bath room. The 
weat apartom t, facing the ao«lh 
win be a dupileats of the other, ex
cept tha t It will have only cioa tad- 
room.

I t win have a  sUiooo outmde 
~ finish and win bs beanttfutty finish

ed Inside. When oompletad It win 
b( an attraotlve stueturs.

Burton' G, Hackney 
Makes Formal 
A nnouncement

Many Students In 
League Cimtests

BUnTON O. HACKNEY

TO THE VOTERS OF THE 106th 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF TEXAS:

In making a formal announcement 
for the office of Dlstrlot Attorney I 
believe the veters are entitled to know 
eomethlng oi the personal history of 
oiM seeking this Important office .

I  was raised on a farm in Hopkins 
county, Texas, and will be 33 years of 
age on August 3rd. Thus far I have 
fought my own battles, having work
ed my way through high sclm l and 
three years of college training .a t 
Tbaaa Technologloal college. I have

(Pelayed from Last Week)
'Thirty-two Tahoka high achool 

puplW entered the recent DfaUrlci 
Jnterseholaattc League contests held 
In Lubbock, a larger number Uian 
ever entered from Tahoka high In any 
previous year, according to Lee 
Dodson, principal of the high school.

Most of these pupils made good 
showings In the district meet, but 
many hundreds of pupils from scores 
of schools were competing and natur
ally very few won places. Max Minor, 
however, was the outstanding Indi- 
vidxuU contestant in the district in 
the track events.

The pupils and the contests w h l^  
they entered as fumldied the news 
by Mr. Dodson are given below :

One Act Play—Jeanne Simmons, 
Helen Pemberton, Wendell Coffee. 
Prances Tunnell.

VolleybaU — Clara Lee Henry, 
Mary Louise Rainey, Ifleto atephans, 
Clara Jean Scruggs, Annie Pearl 
Roberts, Mildred Oo<u>er, Deaele 
Brooks. LeiK>re Sargent, Geneva 
Withers.

Bnay Wrltlng-rWanda Lse Tins
ley.

Bxtemporatveous Speech—Oenalee 
Henderson.

Dcba.tei»Betty Lou Pragler, Ida 
Batkin.
• Declamation — LaVoyle Riehard’- 
son.

Traok—Jake Wewthen , Haiwld
Polaom, Jolly Dyer, CbcO Cuny, Ar-lived In the 106th Judicial Dlstiiat _______  _

for more than 14 y w  oomlpg toj^^ur
Tahoka In 1935 where I  finished high Kkta, *Ti*k
eehool. In 1934 the Supreme Court lu rpef, Dwaln ' MoCUntoek, H. A.
granted me a  llceoee to practice Uw. a i  umm
In 1936 the cltlaenshlp of Terry! -
county elected me County Attorney, > (iiindan f^ f  then 1 bettevw you

offlee

Mrs. Anne Sternberg, who visited 
here several weeks with her daugh
ter, M n. J. W. Sinclair, and the 
Doctor, left Thursday of last week 
for her home In DetroK.

over two worthy opponents, srUhout for me on eleetioa
the neoeasHy of s  run-off, In which ^nly ptomiso b  to r ro r ir i l i
place I  am now serving. I have Uken ivlgorotbly, be fak  and juet in all my 
advantage of the opportunltlee offer. ‘ 
ed me in the office of County 
tomey to prepare myself for the du
ties of the office I now eeek.
DwUee of Tear District Atlontey 
He Is to Investigate and prosecute 

without fear or favor thoae who 
trample under their feet srour per- 
eonal and property rtghu in vlola-

deallngs and to conduot the 
In an eeooomloal maaiiar. 

BURTON O.
■■  - o—

English Theatre
Friday aad SaterUay

**The Man From 
Dakota**

Wallace Beery, Joha Deward 
Dolores Dstrl*. Desuld Mssk 

News and Oomedy

laws of tMe

■enday-
**8wanee River**

In 'Technleolor 
Dea Aiweehe, Andrea 

ieleee
Nswk and Comedy, Mickey 

Mouse In color.

**Castle On 
The Hudson**

Uon of the criminal 
stste.
QaellfloaUons of a Dlstrlet Attorney 

Honesty, ability, training, a  real 
dealre to enforce the law. courage to 
fight the criminal and his gang, and 
a eenae of falrneiHi that he may deal 
Justly.

I Invite you to msk* a thorough 
investigation of my character and 
ability.

I  am not asking that you give 
me anything other than an oppor- 
ttmity to work and serve to the beat 
of my ability, thereby ea:nlng ad- 

ivancement for mirself and an honeat 
living. If you believe that embttlon 
and service should be rewarded by 
promotion when one hes qualified

SINCE 1883
Ballard's Snow lintnieat haa 
an inexpenave aid In rattevtav Urn 
dlaoomforta of mueodar cengeeHon 
that aooompanles Bpralne. 8tralr«. 
Brulme and Muscular Socanem fr 
over-ezertlon or undue expeauTv 
30c and 60o botttea.—Tahoka D n«

The Chiropractor —
Should be thorughly InvaetlgaUd. 
Those who are sick or by those 
whose dear ones are safferlag 
from disease. It will pay to ta- 
veatlgat* a eclaoce which Is 
based upon logical

Dr. J. R. Paul
Wells Bulldlnc

Oamady

ADA Theatre

**On Dress Paraded
nMcfc TtacF, o-idMi** fto, 14 

*rO Z NBWB >
U  p  Ik.

-Pride Of 
The Bluegrastf*

Vkai
or ttw

is CitiT^

tSeo'lM pla I6F

4*

J  ,  V

i y M l w S t o S ^ K h i m  
dL 4 *F«bwr< are uawalty

) eatia t or dMnk- 
for rebaf. 

ABtB-SaHcer'tiee raUevwe the 
■ of flsaddche, CoUe. New- 
aad Ifaseaiar Aeket ewd 
heaauao H eootalne aa an- 
^(•odiuBB aoatyl m ^ te t c ) .

a"^BryV*

Mkn-ScIt/er

'Jiti It M ilt ucni Hitt 
liti IE nil it ntui;

Tn  « i  a n  n t t i o n  m u i w ,  
Win atcTtic ciiiarr

[ g u ir a tu f  
ai«M« '  

y iram af

4O0RUM

^wmni nmn m  IM0
ELECTRIC I R I C E 'e n V j

^ r e e e » 4 * « a

 ̂ 1940 WaeHngliouea Roaoac
flva you off Iha odvcMttagoe 
al doan, safe, aoey electric 

. n gaaklag —  aconomlcolly. 
Coaia to our oOlco —  chock 
Iha voiuee of aloctrk cook
ery youriolf — end you'll 
agree that “new le the thno 
•e fwheh to thert eoty woy of 
cooking"— wMi a Wetting-

Texas-New
^%UdUial

Texas Family Goes 
To Washington

COLLtGE STA'nON, APRIL 35— 
The “how” of mattress making will 
be dccnonetrated to extension work- 
erg from every state In the nation 
late this month in WgehlbWtOQ- hy a 
Texas farm family.

kfr. and Mrs. Charles Jones and 
two of their nine children, Dorothy, 
14, and MClton, 11, of 21ephyr. Texas, 
have been designated to conduct a 
mattfoee demonstration In Che patio 
of the huge Department of Agiicul- 
cure building durln r the week of 
April 36th through May 6, according 
to an announcement of Mildred Hor
ton, vlee director and state home 
demonstration agent of the Texas 
Extension ServUx. They will be ac
companied by Maysie Malone, who 
for nearly 30 yean' has been Deaam 
county home demonstration agent.

Recently «he 'Texas Extension 8er- 
vies was asked to assemUe a mat- 
tisss making exhibit for this meet 
Ing of woskeru who will represent a 
croee eaetion of all entension actlvl- 
tlea, and a t the request of the Agrl- 
culhiral Adjustment Administration

a farm family was asetowwa w  —- 
company ths-^exhlblt. Mrs. Bernice 
CUytor, extension qpeclallet in home 
Improvement, and Beea Edwards, as
sistant state home demonstration ag
ent, will be on baitd to assist with 
setting up the exhibit.

Mrs. Jones has been a member of

Vegetable Laxative 
Maket Happy Friends

Here’e a laxative that nsoally acts 
thoroughly as harsher ones but is a 
gtntU H^tuadtr for intestines when 
used this way: A quarter to a 
half-toasyoonfbl of spicy, aromatie 
BLACK-DRAUGHT on your tongue 
tonight; a drink of water. There's 
usually time for a good night’s 
rest, vrith n gentle, thorough action 
naxt morning reaving eonstipn- 
tioa's headnehee, MUeusnees, tour 
etomach, bad hCMth.
BLACK-DRAUGHT is a splendid 

comhlantioa of 'vegetable ingredi- 
eaU, chief of w hi^ ie aa “intesti
nal toak-laxative^ that |(ripe faa- 
paii Sean to laiy bowel naaelea 
it^  aconomlcnL nto40doaae: tte.

DIA

‘rT E R B  
l x  luxury tiMt wfll maha 
your fHands gR up  aod taka 
ao tlca l T b a  1940 Dodga

uphaep, 
lougar cur Ufa and raal 

Bd oflt

w uBm Bsrnnm iniM cm m Bim

S i A i f i ^ i f f l l j l ^
C H A N G ^ O V ^ k  ^

TOO/iy TO Qi
S w c A ffisy ,

MOND 780 Motor Oil will pu t Ne w Life into the Motor! 
S P R I N G  S P E C I A L . . . .

Drain and Refill Crankcase (5 qts. oil)
CoaviHe LabrteaUeu and Wnahtug.

.n r l lh  VaesinBi Cleaalag. . 
Clean Air Filter—Drain and Ftanh

RefUl Trmaneainriqn and DeffcreaUnl
np to 6 pBunde

CThcek and See vlee Battery 
f  GaOem Rthji

(66-63 Oetane)

Special for limited time ,$2.95
MR iAVnWG

iresTone
T I R E S

SPECIAL PRICE FOR LIMITED TIME -
S IZ E / . LIST PRICE SALE PICE 

4.40x21 tSJO
S8M  
$10.60 
$1045

WD Torn ou> naa

4JS X  10 
5 4 0 x 1 7  
6JOOxI6

$5.75 
$549 i'$645- $740'

■■■■ ' ■■III

Free O tc NEW TUBE with each TIRE 
PURCHASED

Farmers’ Co-Op No.l
CLAUDE DONALDSON, Mgr. PHONE 295
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iHEioostnUon 
k Jotm  obtt> 
lad with 4<a
90umy for a 
and Dorothy 
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luion In 4 -a

APRIL M. 1»40
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Kse

POWDERED or BROWN

SUGAR . 7V2C
ALL KINDS X FOR

BUNCH VEGETABLES . 5c
 ̂ LARGE SIZE ^ ^

LEMONS . .........  10c
LUNCHEON MEAT

TREE! . .. . .V , 25c
/

CHOICE, NEW DUG > POU.NDS

POTATOES . ' ......  10c
MEDIUM. WfNESAF ' ,
APPLES . iOc

KED A WHITE

Grape juice
rULL QUARTS

25c

S Y R U P
H GAUx>N, r a a c K ’s 

GOLDEN TABLE

Bananas Flaa QUALITT 
NICE SIZE DOZEN 7 1 '

ROBEDALA 
NO. 1 TALL 2 (or 19'

BALLON

FLAKES

29c

25c

BED A WHITE

C O R N F L ^
s B o m

25c

KUNER

P E A S -
rULL VALUE S POR

25c

GOLD BAR

TOMATO JUICE
t  FOR

......  ...20c
CHUCRWAOON 2 FOR

BjEANS .
HEINZ 14 ea •

CATSUP .. .. ......  19c
TOILBT Hardsratar, Pnmka. FIm  Ark or Ffanttag Bar

SOAP............... asst. 3 for 13c

ARMOUR SIAR

HAMS
!•> or whole.

17c

NO. 1 GRADE GALLON

BLACKBERRIES

VEAL LOAF
FOUND

. .  12V7C
ASSORTED

LUNCH MEATS
POUND

17r
NICE - FLUMP - TENDER

WEINERS
FOUND

m e
JOWL . . . Dry S alt. . .
ctreamSŴ **"'̂ 3arii«jv>k . .  lb. 5cAFhrvwva

* 7 c
TO A STS

ruix POUND

CORN BEEF
RED A WHITE 

I t os. CAN

• • • o o • 35c BUTTER 0 0 • • 28c

15heCASH STORE
K I R K  and . G A Y N E L L

The Bargain
Finer F oods i

T-BAR H. D. C l ^  MEETS IN 
HOME OF Mwa PAUL JOHNSON

“A peraon should he truly adult 
before he or abe U ready for mar* 
riace^ stated Mlaa Maurlne McNatt. 
home demonstration accnt. a t a 
i r t i tn c  of the T-Bar H. D. club 
Friday. April It, at the home of 
lira  Paul Johnson.

A person should be crown emo
tionally, mentally, and socially be
fore maniace takes place. If one 
Is cniwn she should hare the ability 
to see thlncs as a whole, to face 
reality, be sympathetic, make rea
sonable adjustments, be able to pro
portion work and play, and be wll- 
llnc to take .adrlee.

lilao WUUe' Ruth Undley read ' a 
poem on "Home”.

Mrs. M. D. MPMHlan was named 
the candidate lor the trip to the 
Texas Home Demonstration conren- 
tkm.

TYiere ware elchteen members and 
two vlaltars. Mrs. A. R  HeMron and 
MIm W ide Lindley wore tlM TtaHors.

Our neott meeClnc win be In the 
home of Mrs. Oeorce Lindley.

. o -----------
eXJUNTT HEALTH NOTES . . . .

Dental taapecthme In all achoole 
of eoanty haee been oompleted, and 
a «otal of 2.110 chUdikn have baaa 
Imptet-r* by Dr. PsTtel Pairtncton 
of OUooneU and Dr. K. R  Durhain 
of Tkboka.

Sereral ohUdren hare already come 
In ttk  eonectloo of their teeth ae a 
teaul^of thee# Inspaodona.

Phyaleal’cnmlnactlono end eye tn- 
meoGooe have been made In the 
Dbde, Joa Bailey, and Petty achools. 
Sound fUma on Tuberculosis, ‘'Tour 
Publle Health Nurae'*, and Syphilis 
wena abown to Patty Sdiool Mon- 
(tay n lc h t

DEMOCRATIC 
NATIONAL CONVENTIONS 

Democratic National Precinct Con
ventions are hereby called to be held 
In the several precincts of I^mn 
County, a t the usual votlnl place 
in such respectlvt preclncU or at 
taieh proper pUce as may be deslc* 
nated by the Precinct Ooiirentlon 
Chairman In each anch precinct, on 
the 4th day of May. 1940, and at 
such hour as msy bt deslcnsted by 
such Precinct Convention Chairman 
betwaen the hours of 10:00 o'clock, 
a. m.. and 1:00 o>dock p. m.. for tba 
purpoae of aalaetlnc delscates to the 
Lynn County Democratic National 
Convention to be held at tha Court
house In Tahoka, Lynn County, T te- 
aa. on tha 7th day of May, 1940, at 
2:00 o'clock, p . BL, to aalect dalt- 
catsa to the State Demoetatic Na
tional Convention to be held at 
Waco, Tens, on the 2Sth day of May 
1940; and to transact such other 
businees as may properly come be
fore tuck Prednet Cooventiona and 
County Convention.—C. Hr Catn, 
Chairman, Lynn County Dsmoemt- 
le Executive Committee. Ii-2te.

Greers Have
Interesting
Home

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Oieer out al 
Grassland have recently Unproved 
their residenoe by reneertns it with
vaiietated and multi-colored stone 
They have alao bulR a firaplaoa and 
chimney of the same material. The 
stone veneer not only adds much to 
the attraettveassa of the structure 
but also to Its warmth.

As Indicated, the stone oonsleu 
of many kinds. There are patece of 
Texas granite, Ocorsla granite, pe
trified wood, lava rock, and hondieds 
of varieties taken from the hUla and 
traakbads and gulehaa and canyon 
walk of thirty eountlsa of Texas, 
eighteen different states of the Un
ion, end two foreign countries. The 
foreign eountrtss are Old Mexico 
and Italy. Ona stooa eaiiM from 
Plka*a Ikak and another from OaU- 
hna Island. One stone came from

the longhorn Cavern and several 
from Granite Mountain. Alnsoet 
every aecUon of Texas is rspressnted 
In the Btructura.

Ih e  Greara have been gatherlrtg 
these stonce for the pact two or thre«

before they beean tha-work of plac
ing Uicm In last December. The Job 
was completed only a few weeks ago.

They ako have a  fatree of stone 
attd ooticreie built a few years ago at 
the front of their premlaes to pro
tect their flower beds and plants 
from the fury of the wlnda. and they 
are bent on making their home and 
lU surroundlnga oim of the real 
beauty spots of thk  section.

. , .  .....o.-------
EASTERN STAR . . . . . . .

Tshoks Chapter Order of the b a t -  
ern Star had eleven members prsa- 
ro t a t the "Piiendshlp Night” pro
gram of the Slaton Chapter ‘Diea- 
day night.

A very Intercettng and worth- 
whlk p ^ r a m  was eeurlad out. In
cluding dagrae work by the Slatoo 
Chapter and a talk by tiia Olatrlet

Demity Grand Matron, Mre. Bula 
Moore of LeveOand.

After the program refreshmente 
were served and s aodal hour an- 
joyed by all preasnt.

Those at|*ndlnf from Tahoka In
cluded Mmea: Effte Townss, Annk 
Porraster, Imogen* Burleson. Helen 
Walker, Loreta Story, Audyve Mc- 
Elroy, Ruth Bdwarda, Lilian McCord, 
Arm Roddy, Annk Hanaa, and Milk 
Hin.

----------- o

Newa Want Ada Are LHIIe

Mia. D. H. Benton of Ralk .j 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Alley. Both a rt pioneers of the South 
Pklna and we Imagine they recount 
many dellghtfuJ or thrilling etortM 
when they gat to remlnlselng.

STATED MBBT1N06 Of 
Tahoka Lodge Mo. 1S41 
the first Twasday night 
bi aach emnUi a t B:20 

Mgei to at- 
VMtors wsifinim 

O. A. LoaUm. W. 1C.

CAR HEATING UP ?
Let ns flnab that alaggai rad la te r............

EVBBT JOB OUABANTBBD

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
REID TOWNES, Mgr.

Mr. and iMi*. F. B. Calvery m ale 
a buetnaai trip to'^Dellas Thuraday, 
returning Oattwday.

SLIF COVER DEMONSTRATION
A demonstration In making slip 

rovers will be given to the Home 
Demonstration and Farm Saenrlty 
Club women at the Amarlcui Laglon 
hell next Tueeday, April 20th, ac- 
trrdlng to announoemant mad* by 

I Min Mat rUM JCeliatt. C. H. D. 1 
j Thk demonatratloc, to ba given 
by Mias Ennk Folha of the S tag*  
Sewing Machine Company will b e -! 
gin at 10:M a. m. and the oat of 
sewing machine aUachmenta will 
be demonstrated during the fore
noon.

TVe afternoon smalon beglnnliig 
at 1:30 will be devoted to Instrue- 
UciM on making sUp coven.

Mlie Orel Igrtk of the Farm Secu
rity Administration and Mka 
Natt are urging that all their 
take advantage of these free <km- 
onatraknis.

Mr. and Mn. C. R. Woodworth 
returned about the middle of last 
week from a  vktt wHh a skter of 
Mn. Woodworth up at Ava In the 
Omrks of Mksourt. They ware gone 
on the trip about eleven days. ICr. 
Woodworth mys that' k ta  framm 
wrought havoc with the fruit crop 
up In th a t aaetlon of the country. 
Barring the oold weather, they bed 
a very pleasent vktt.

MORE THAN A HALF CENT URY  OF SERVICE
•* *«/ «

■f.......  ̂ ^
For more thee SO yeeri Senla Fe. iKe pioneer reRreed, has served iKe livestock eree #♦ tke •reef Sevtbwest.

We tefce pride in bning closely ettoeieltd with the liveiteck indostey . . . ie eetively interesting eerselves 
ie its progress . . .  in snelnteialng fs»t, dependable freight service to Vdp^etely'meet reguirements nl Rvastoek 
shippers.

For rotes end information about our service from rongo to markets, food UH. end pastures, aad for friendly 
assistonco in your transportotion probloms, consult—  a

r :  J. u  HEARS
AGENT

TAHOKA.vTBXAS

Or wrHo—
H. C. VINCiNT, 

GoAoral Freight Agent, 
Amoriilo, Texes.

ii
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f i y n i i  C o u n t y  N r u m ii

B. 1  HILL. B tttor 
PHANK P. HILL, Auo. Editor

PubUBhed ETery^Hriday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Tezar

to have seen through this—as hAs 
Attorney Oeneral Jackson, Mr. 
Hoover’s chief, who has given him a 
clean_slat£^JHore power to the FBI. 
— Industrial News Review, ^

men who sit as judges on our courts. 
All such pictures tend to bring t  le 
rourts and the press into public dis
repute. They should strike back at 
the motion picture producers.

fn tered  as Mcond class m at.er a t ! The Panhandle Press Assocla- 
the post office a t Tahoka. Tcaaa in se.sslon In Amarillo two weeks
under the act of March 3rd. 1879 adcpted a resolution protesting

i ,SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 1 io motion picture producers against
tomn or Adjoining Coitntles | t ie  common practice of depicting

Per Year ------------------- W W newspaper editors and news
C « .h e r . .  P . ,  Y ~ r  _ _  „ boasers. Drunkenness
Advertising Rates on Applicatton ,v as never cha ac'eristic of new.«paper
---------------------------- ---------------------men to any greater degree than it

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC members of other pro'eeslons
Any erroneous reflection upon tns __ _

reputation or sUndlng of any Indi- «nd occupnfioas Hence these motion 
rldual. firm or corporation, that plo'ure? that p ''rtray the newspaper 
may appear In the columns of Tlie drunjcen brawlers slander

for
there certainly is plenty to crtt'- 
clzed In their productions.' . r

News will be gladly eorretted wnen 
sailed to our attention tj-p f ne men and w-rmen enirag“d in 

j the publlcrtlnn-of the >ountry we«k- 
jlits and small-city dallies, and the. 
protest is in o-der. A similar pro 

I t t 't  n ig h t approorlatelv be made bv 
ithe judges of our courts and court 
jofflcLals. We have never seen a court 
! scene portrayed on the screen y-t 
I that wasn't a gross misrepresen.u- 
tlon of ordinary court procedure and 
of the splendid and usually learned

In  discussing a reaolutfon pertain
ing to  another m atter, we under
stand that some of the newspaper edi 
tors and publishers at the Panhand'c 
Press Meet in Amarillo two weeks 
ago took some shots a t represeata- 
lives of some of the wholessde hous
es who go to every press m eiiing 
loaded with booze to distribute a- 
mong members who will accept their 
wet goods, hoping thereby to make 
business for their houses. Very, very 
few of the members of the Panhan
dle Press Association are addicted to 
the habit of drink even In a moder
ate degree and they have gotteh t i r 
ed of finding two or three fellows at 
almost every press meeting under In
fluence of liquor, fiumished by agents 
of the wholeesde housM. These a- 
gents were told plainly by the speak, 
era a t the Panhandle meet th a t their

presence a t such meets is not deslr- automobiles. BuT'wbatevire the •*-
ed. I t  was a timely rebuke. We hope 
they leave their liquor a t home lieio- 
after.

. We are delighted to see improve
ments being made on farm homes

planatlon may be there are entirely 
loo many run-down farm bouses in 
Lynn county. We hope th a t the day 
la soon here when every farm  owner 
can begin to Improve the residences 
and other buildings on his farm. A 
little repair work and a little paint

scattered here and there over the j woul^ w ort wonders In the appear- 
county. B u t' there are entirely too 1 many ^  building cm tlie
many from homes tha t are being al- | '
lowed to deteriorate and to become i ' ^  v
dilapidated in apperance. With a “ any elm trees have up o.

[generous farm program having been ■ premises where there are larger elim 
carried out for the past five or six On some premises the young planU 
years, we can not understand why have come up by the t h o u s ^ .  »  
almost every farm home should not | be well for the owners o fsuc
show th a t a t  least something has ' P^m ises to water and nurse a g ^ l y

PROPAGANDA . . . .
The waste In stamps and paper 

<.ach year runs into the millions | 
of dollars for purely propaganda 
purposes. This propaganda comes 
not alone from thoae areking of
fices, but from prlrate firms, co.- 
leges, schools, apd last blit not least, 
our own Uncle Sam, perbrjos the 
worst offender. Some of these diys 
we are going to save all the propa
ganda that oomre to our o.fice in ' 
one week, weigh it, coimt Up the 
postage, .and see just what the was'e 
amounts to. To give yoii a fair 
sample, only this week v t  received 
two sizable isamphiets from the A 
A. M. College, one discussing <‘black 
tips on rice," and the other, “chom- 
ical composition of the grasses In the 
Umber of East Texas.” Now, a gram
mar school boy could tell you that 
not one grain of rice Is raised In this 
section, and as* for Bast Texas graie- 
ea, they are of no more interest to a 
West Texas farm er or ranchman 
than  a  hula hula skirt would be to s 
Laplander.—Ttrry County Herald.

tural habitat of yellow flowara at 
various kinds, some of them a ttrac
tive. But We are glad to note tha t 
in spoU' the Tahoka daisy is 
now also In bloom. I t  la not very 
showy at a distance but It la the 
moat beautiful wild flower we have 
seen blooming on these plains. May 
its tribe increase.

been qpent in the meantime on Its number of these young sprouts so 
as to be able to distribute them later 
among their less fortunate neighbors 
or to offer them for rejdantlng on

upkeep. I t  may be that the benefits 
In many Instances have not been as 
generous as Is generally supposed. I t 
may be that many farm  ownere, even i along highways e
with the government benefits, h a v e ' Clilnese elm Is a  beautiful
just barely been able to pay their ^

of them should be growing as wmd-grocery, clothing and Implement | ..
blUs. It may be that all the extra i***"*^ m  pmamental trees on
money has been spent o n . tractors 
and farm Implements. It may be that 
much of It has been spent on new

the farms of the county.

This county seems to be the na-

MOVIE STABS CAN’T 
LOOK SKINNY 

No woman can afford to. If  
hare nnlovely haggard hoUowg aad 
are thin you may heed the vltaanltt 
B complex and Iron in VIboL Vlaal 
hao -helped .thousands.—TahokA 
Drug.—Wynne Collier, Dmgglet.

WHITE’S CREAM 
VERMIFUGE

Has long been used for ez- 
.pelling round worms in chil
dren. Price 35c.

TAHOKA DKUa

SUBSCIBE FOB THE LTNN 
COUNTY NEWS—YOUB PAPBB

i . ^
■unifi

A T  — l: Sm ith F O O D  M A R K E T

1-

New SPUDS
—TE.YAS—

HELPING THE RICH
Did you know that 20,000 Insur

ance companies, corporations and 
large farm owners received soli con
servation payments of $1,000 or 
more each In 1937t The average pay
ment to 3,750,000 farmers amounted 
to 175. The top payment to any one 
firm was $257,905 $4 to the Metro- 
polWan Life Insurance Co., the King 
Ranch of Texas received $112,140.01 
More of the AAA money should be 
iflverted fiom the rich firms and 
paid to the small farmer* —Big 
Aprlng News.

4* 4*
I t  has lone ' been our contention 

that Oovrn.m ent farm  benefit pay
ment • s' ould not be paid to the rich 
or to the big land holders. Not only 
do they not need it but such a policy 
encourages land monopoly. The gov
ernment policy should favor home 
cwnershlp by the little farmer, so that 
e.'ory tenant who Is worth a whoop 
might acquire his own farm  home 
m.nii egt la bread under hla oWn vine 
and fig tree.

lb. 2

Apricots
Na. 2>i Can

2 for 25c
[

DEL MONTE
134  OZ. CAN

3 for 19c

PURE .'MAID. 1 LB. CAN 
DPT L'NGUSH

aO R IN O  FROM WITHIN AGAIN
If any department of th k  govern

ment has been free of polllical In
fluence, It Is the Federal Bureau of 
inrestigation. That Is a teetimonial 
to the intergrtty of the various At
torney Oenarals who hare had charge 
of the Bureau—and to lU DIreetor, J, 
Edgar Hoover.

The Department has done more to 
reduce and punish asrloas crime in 
this country than any other agency 
—whether or not the ertmes were 
fxanmltted by men of high or low 
elation, by men without Influence or 
saen with great puU. And th a t fact 
may have something to.do with the 
current campaign to ”smear Hoover” 

-^and his department. Left-wing or- 
ganlxatloos hare joined the hunt in 
ftin cry. However, the smear tech
nique seems to hare been deflated 
L*ke a  eoddenly punctured tire.

K  was charged that the FBI made 
a general practice of wire-tapping— 
not a  single provable instance hgs 
been produced. It has been charged 
that the FBI mistreated some per
sons recently arrested in DKioHm 
charged with the Federal crime of 
eliciting Army rolimleers for a for
eign beUlgerent na’ton—yet K has 
Hnoe been found that mistreatment. 
If It aotually happened, ooceurred 
after the prisoners were turned over 
to  local authorities, as the law pro- 
eldce. Bo it goes, doern the list.

As Boake Carter ha.s written, ‘The 
squawks come mostly from groups 
whose aeUvlties are noW' being suc- 
rsesfuily uncovered for the first time. 
Bo the ‘■near’ tactics are out In full 
force to confuse the public snd bring 
(Asrepute to onq Gi^emment bureau 
th a t simply refuses to play poIUka— 
or favorltee—or be bought."

Use "smearers" use Insinuation, 
haif-trutha, downright misrepeaanta- 
tloas. Fsrtiiastely, the people seem

5c
Coconut

1 9 c
3 Loaves

BREAD

MARKET SPECIALS
G E M

O LEO
lb. 1 0 c

FULL CBEAM—

Chees€ IB. 17c
DOllKD—

Ham lb. 28c
-  DRESSED FRYERS
»»»♦■»♦ M 1111

Bunch—

Radish
Bunch—

C arrots Vi
Fresh-----

Strawberries 10c
Fresh-----

Tomatoes'^' 10c
P in e a p p le No, 2 V2 Can • 

Dessert Cuts 15c
. 6 

These are all Standard Brand s—IVo Small Bars . . . .

Candy 4 for II"
NORMANDY

T I C C I T I T  ^
l l O i D U l l f  Dish Cloth I9c
Matches ■ 6 Box 

Carton I5 c

b x y d o l
Reg, ^  

25c Pkg, \1 5 '
PIMENTOS Reg, 

9c Size 5c

SY R U P “  5 i 3 '
PECAN VALLEY

Green Beans 3 for 25c
- PICKLES

FULL QUAKT, WHOU

15c

Pineapple Juice
It OUNCE CAN

3 for 23c -  90c doz.

Folgers / hb. 1 
Carr , J19'\ V ^

* -

Bananas

d
i
j
c
tl
0
d
t;

GOLDEN FRUIT 
^M>ZEN—

7 1 "

PEARS
Ne. 2 4  CsB

2 for 35c
CORN

Fancy Ceaatry Gcntlcmaa 
Na. $ Caa

l i e
C A M /» T

SO A P
5c

FULL QUABT

Mustard 70^
EMFSON'S COLUMBINB

Na. t  C aa

PEAS
2 for 25c

R tS  SLICED—

A. L. SM ITH FOOD M ARKET

BACON
Ab.16"

1.
MARKET MADE

Sausage J Q c
I viBBQUARTER
Round— 
STEAK  

— o r —  . 

R O A S T
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Panhandte-Plains
Dairy Show Dales 
Set For May 7^11
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PUinvlew, April 36—Oatea for the 
thirteenth annual Panhandle-Plains 
Dairy Show have been set for MAy 
7 - 1 1 ,  seversA weeks later than any 
previous show. Exhibitors have de
clared that they feel that the later 
date will be of great advantage to 
them in finishing their stock for the 
judging ring, and it Is also hoped 
that the late date wlD give the poa- 
•Iblllty of better weather.

Three thousand show catalogs came 
off the press Saturday and have been 
mailed out to exhibitors throughout 
the territory. Indications are that this 
will be one of the largest shows in 
the history of the Association, with a 
number of new exhibitors coming in.

There will be the usual entertain
ment features, the pageant and coro
nation of a queen on the opening 
night, Tuesday, May 7, dances, with 
music furnished by Joe Busxo’s or- 
chsatm, one-act plays, T. J. Tidwell 
Shows on the Midway throughout 

. the week, exhibits and damonstra- 
tlons in the aducatloaal department 
and various other attractions for the 
thousands of vbltors who annually 
throng the grounds during Dairy 
Show Week.

Tuesday, opening day, has bsen 
designated as Putitrs F m e n  of 
Ausrics <Uy, with Dairy products 
judging snd dairy cstUs 'judging 
contests hskL Prtlimlnary tests In 

_ the Production contest arlll bs held 
. on Monday. On Tuesday sfemobn, 

dairy products will be judged, and 
the day will conclude with the pag

eant, and coronation of she queoa, 
and the queen’s ball at the Hilton 
Hotel.

Wednesday is Jersey Breeders aiul 
4-H club day, with judging starting 
in Jersey classes a t .8:00. John Pal- 
more, Swisher' county farm agent, 
la superintendent of this department.

The aiuiuaj banquet and meeting 
of the Dairy Show sssoclatlon is 
scheduled for 6:30 o’clock. At the 
dairy bams, one-act plays will be 
prewbted in the judging arena, the 
sketches to be put on by groups from 
home (kmonstrsitlon orgpmltatlons.

Thursday J s  HolsMifa,-Prleslan and 
Ooemsey breeders’ day, with A. A  
M. College cx-sUidents having their 
annual round-up and banquet In the 
evening. One-aot plays will again be 
presented In the judging arena.

Another big day of the Show is 
Prlday, when the MUklng-Short- 
horn breeders have the stage. Judg
ing In those clsssas begins a t  8 o’
clock Friday morning, and at 3:30 o<- 
clock that aftsnmoih. the auction 
sale of Milking Shorthorns la sched
uled.

A feature of Piiday't program will 
be the Cavalcade of Dairying, pre
sented,by the Dairy Products depart
ment^ a t t - s ’sloek that evening at 
the judging arena. ’Admission to this 
feature, and to the one-act plays, 
le free.

J. I. Resm sn of Merkel Is here 
visiting his son J. O. neam en.

CLEAN UP!
for SPRING

Expert Washing & Lubrication

mAB

New or Used Gis & Oils

Phillips High Quality Batteries

. Phillips Service Station
PHONE 66 TOM RBD

BINS

m

LB.

UE

News Prints 
Large Order 
For Lyntegar

The News job printers this month 
liAVe completed a huge p -lnllng job 
for the Lyntegar Ru.ai Electric Co- 
operst ve, which Is alrasdy carrying 
tleclrlc energy to four South Pleltu 

j counties ang will soon be serving 
two other oountlea.

, The public should appreciate ths 
'fact that this co-operative, where 
I possible, spends its money in the 
section which It servei. The News 
certainly appreciates the opportu
nity of serving local InsUtutlona in 
the printing line.

The celebrated Cowboy Band from 
Hardhi-Blmmons University,* In Abt- 
Jstw, will be featured on the pro
grams of stmual oonfersnoe of 
Dlstrlet 137 r '  Rotary Intsmation- 
a! In Bwectw icr, April 36, 39 snd 
30. ’The b-nd, dlrectsd by Conduc
tor M. B. McClure, win p'ajr a 'con
cert for an expeotsd' gathering of 
10,000 In . the Owestwater Bowl,, on 
Sunday night, April M. Mkreus Toi
let, governor of the Finland district 
of Rotary International, win be the 
principal v saksr a t that oanvm- 
tlon iisstnn. and the R-0U band win 
play special Finnish music In hLi

Mrs. McElfresh: 
Honored

Mrs. McElfresh of Lubbock, the 
former Miss Lois Oosd of 'Tahoks, 
was the honoree when fiieods pre
sented a shower of mlsoellaneous 
gifts In the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
X. RUl last Prlday hlght. _

About twenty gtiests registered aiwl 
others sent gifu.

Oamee were enjoyed aiMl Iced 
pimch and cookies were served from 
a lace covered table centered by a 
bowl of blight colored tuUps.

Mrs. B. H. Middleton, who U 
seriously lU, uivdenrent the first 
of s  ssrles of blood transfusions 
TUesdsy at her home In east Ta- 
hoka. Her condition la reported ser- 
loua but not orlUoal.

News Want Aks Are liitts i!

Mrs. A. A. Lawson snd her broth
er. J. P. Smith, aeeompanied ^  the 
latter’s daughter, Mias E v ld^ . vis
ited their mother, Mrs. Naomi sialth, 
67, S t Post Oak, In Jack Coumy over 
the week end.

-------------- o --------------
Mm. Lk M. CergUe of Mt. Plesssni 

visited here Sunday with her niece, 
Mrs. Wynne Collier. She was accom
panied by >fr end Mra Walton Wal
ker of hfoashana.

------------- -o>-------------
B B A im ,lA N 8 ATTEND 8CHOOL 

UeMlatnea Jane Minor, Elmo 
Boydeten. C.CRoaa. snd MIsess Dame 
Anglin. Dorothy Kldwell, Jo Bale 
snd Echo Millikan attended all or 
part of the annual Beauty Show at 
Lubbock Monday, Ihiooday and 
Wednesday of this wssk.

Mrs. Lumaden 6 tt»  
Gift From WMV

At a huilnesi masting In ths 
Church Monday afternoon the kwal 
preetdent, Mrs. Osrland Pennington, 
preeenUd the dlstilet president Mn. 
Lk Lumsden of Wilson, who dlsnnsed 
expansion Nans for ths Tahoka W. 
M. U., suggesting the otganlastton 
of a ‘<Brldee’ Clrete”, sad also a 
bueIncas women's circle, ths latter 
to hold their meetings at night.

Mrs. Lumsden. Inddcntalty, told 
something of her visit to the Cuban 
mission fleky, and local members 
have em>rv«Md a desire to have her 
return and give a fuller account of 
this trip In which she vlsltsd schools, 
hospitals and other interesting pha
ses of the work supervlaed by the 
Home Mission Board.

Other bualnass Included plans for 
the Fifth Monday social In the horns 
of Mrs W. M. HsrrU, April 39.

■ -  ...........o --------------------------

TAHOKA DUCHESS AT 
HOWARD PATHS 

When Howard Paytw sopiMmores 
entertained the high school senlon 
of West Texas last Balqrday the 
Tahoka senior clam had thiwe mem- 
b m  In attsodanre. MWs Jean Bar 
ham being one of the duchessea In 
the otremonlee of ths day.

While Misses Berbam snd Meibs 
Evans and Jack 96wards sUendsd 
Mm Howard Payne oslsbrstion Mhs. 
V. D. Armstrong, who aeeompanied 
them. vMted relattvse Ir Brown- 
wood

l b s  party went down *’*iday and 
Mmed Sunday reporting a very 

mdoyabls vMt to the Howard Payne

-1

Congratulations. .
Mr. and Blrt. J. W, Btasdsy 

the birth of a t  pound boy a t t 
hoBW m d ay  Bfght.

BAPTIST REVIVAL AT RUDWINE 
eXOSED LAST SUNDAY

Rev. W. P. Biiaa. paetor, etoeed 
a ten-days’ revival meeting at the 
Redwlne BaptUt Church last Sunday 
night, which Is reported to have 
greatly revived Interest In woilt of 
the church. Large crowds sUsndtd 
the ssTTloes Singing was fed by 
Murrel Parsley, young mlnletcT from 
Waytond Cbllege.

Olinax of the meeting came Sun
day afternoon, when eight of the 
twelve racelved for* baptism ware 
bag>tl«sd at the Tahoka ebureh. in 
addition to ths twelve, there ware 
two rsclsmstlons.

. -- ----------

TOM HAUC*8 FOOT BROKEN 
BT KICK OP rhL P

Tom Hale U lying up In bed vri*.h 
a fracture of one or nmre bonee ot 
the foot. He Is also stifferlng !r>m 
dsep humiliation.

Tom la a Ufe-Umg cow man. ao t 
tlm Injury was Inflicted by a mere 
oalf.

Tom got reduces Sunday after
noon and decided he would vs •. • 
elnate a calf running around his l>’a. 
He roped and tied the IttUe animal 
up to the fence and was prcpe'iiif 
to' administer the vaccine when he 

'came In rather cloae proximity wUh 
the rear end of the little bruts. Thr 
animal doubUese was not In very 
good humor at the time and so 
lammed away with one of hl« b lvl 
feet striking Tom likewise on the 
foot.

The result was that Mrs Hale Itad 
to bring Tom to the doctor, who 
dressed the wound and ordsrad tre  
tan. lank cow man and county oom- 
mtasloner to take to hli bod till the 
injury basis.

----------------------- o
Prsd Mathews sUtes that he la 

getting a  perfect stand on 61 acres 
of ooUon planted after dampening 
the saad. The seed were planted In 
the ragular way and not toOad nor 
packed afterward.

EVENING 
DRESSES

for Schoolgirl

.GRADUATE

K 95
$7.95
U P

ROBINSON READY-TO-WEAR

Pathfinder Palls 
Public Opinion

PATHFINDER p o lls  kegp  m illio n s  o f  fo lk s  everjrw hgre  
postbd  In sdT kncb o n  v ita l  quM tlo n a— W ar, po litic s, blec^ 
tlo n s , fa rm  p ro b lem s, labor, w o rld  erenta. An UEcliialva 
PATHFINDER fe n tn re . NoCbtaiK 
a lae  lik e  It. A r e a l  n ew s aenaa tlo n .

Haoi/ In Aiore Than a  
Million Homes

M d c i, PATHFINDER is Iks worhTs 
oMaat and most widely-read news mam- 
tine, bringing to you in words and pie- 
turaa gveirtnlng that happensifresli from 
the worlifs news center in Washington.
World events verified and interpreted, 
boiled down into 90 intereatiaf oepart- 
menlt rniMeted, non-partisan^ depend- 

laole^ oooqtlcta. Coats tS% less.

llQNNnREIlRBOTHjSS^Pn^

C. N. Woods
J E W E L E R

*77'.-TV A -
•'A
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CLASSIFIEDS
BAPTIST TRAINING UNION TO 
HOLD STUDY COURSE "
'T ^ e  local Baptist ooncregatlon is 

plans for launohlns one 
of the largest and best Drdlilllg’ 

1X)ST—Two white and lemon Union Study Courses'ever held In
ted fox hdunds, 8 and 9 months old. it^jg association from April 38 to 
Phone Russell Vernon for reward, 3

35-tfc. sp.'Clal workers from neighboring 
_  _ _  .ohurches have been obtained to as-

W  A N T f c j I )  sist in carrying out the plans of the

N-U STUDIO--For Quick 
finishing service—34-hour

______ week. Miss Clara May of Wilson
kodak colaboration with Rev. El-

set vice ^  Grassland, direct the
______ _______________ ________ _ artlvltios as well as teach classes.

' ~  : __ Miss May will teach a book on
W ANTED-Trartor tires to repair recreation for leader* of
All work fuaian tced .-W est and

Nowlin. - jj leader’s manual for the benefit of
~ ~ ~  ~  ~ those who would know how to super-

WAN I’ED-Battery charging. Past- jpvelop the work of the
e.«t charging equipment in Tahoka;
2-hour service.—“66" Tire and Bat
tery Station, Boyd Smith. 27-tfc.

COV’ERED BUTTONS:—We are pre- 
■ pared to make covered buttons; pop
ular sizes and prices.—Mrs. L I- _ ___ __
Fe.«terfleld and Mary EUen. 2 blocks Christian Service” for the Intermed 
west of Post Office. 28-tfo

I Local talent and

‘.■■alning union.
O.her ouislde workers who will 

assist a ”c R ’v. and Mrs. W. H. 
.Tacksen of Wilson. Rev. Jackvm  
will teach ’ Invectments In  Christ
ian Laving” for aenlors, while Mrs. 
Jstckson Willi teach ' T raining in

FOR KENT :books they

HOUSE for rent—furnished or un- 
furi\l.'hed 3 rooms and bath. All 
niDdern conveniences call 90.

37-tfc

HOUSE 
board.--—J 
building.

RENT to cxchahge for 
. W. Jaquess at' high school 

' .. 30-2tp.

FRONT BEDROOM for rent, 2 
blocks west of post office.—Mrs. L. 
L Pesterfleld. 35tfc.

the respective 
I W.VJ will teach during the
week are as follows: Rev. Oeo'. A 
Pale, “Building a Christian Home”, 
a class for those who would b did 

.homes that endure; H. Cavenesa 
I‘'Working Together In  a Spiritual 
DemoerKv” a class for older aen'ois 
'..'(1 it'LlU Miss Mary Preston as 
•>•.> « d ty  Mrs. Oeo. A. Dale, “Bible 
Heroes" a claas for Junlora; Mrs. 
A 1 S.vlth assisted by Mrs. Prank 
Creathouse, “Bible Pictures and 
Their Story", a class for beginners 
and primaries.

Beginning on Monday evening

MRS. DAVIS RETURNS PROM 
CENTRAL TEXAS VISIT

Accompanied by Mias lAufa Mk* 
^UiekstMt of Wilson, who acted as 
chauffeur, Mrs. R. 5. Davis retu rn
ed s  few days ago from quite an  ex- 
te.’ided visit with relatives and friends 
in Central Texas.

First she spent a week with her 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Davis In Mexla. Then 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Sid San
ders InWaoo, and she says Mrs. San- 
made many inquiries about friends 
here and sent her regards to all of 
them. Also they visited Mrs. San
ders’ mother in Waco, Mrs. A. D. 
Shook. On the return trip they stop
ped at Rising S tar and spent some 
tim e with Mrs. Davis* sister, Mrs. 
Brawner. Other places visited were 
Stephenvtlle, Oatesvllle, and Brown- 
wcod.

Mrs. Davis came home praising 
the beauties of that section of the 
state, now In its new spring dress. 
Gorgeous wild flowers are blooming 
everywhere, including broad acres of 
the world-famous blue-bonnets now 
bedecking the landscape in many lo
calities. I t  was a wondarful trip  and 
visit she had.

Ir a p t ib t s  a t t e n d
XUBBOCK CONFERENCE .

Rev. and Mrs. George A. Dels of 
the 'Tahoka First Baptist Church and 
Mrs. L. Lumsden of ’Wilson, presi
dent &  district nine W. M. U. a t
tended the Lubbock county .workers' 
conference which was held in liub- 
bcck Tuesday,

In  addition to the regular pro-' 
gram Mrs. Lumsden qyoke to the 
W. M. U. Board meeting of her re
cent visit to  the Baptist Bible Insti
tute in New Orleans and to some 
home mission fields of he south and 
In Cuba.

Rev. Dale, while* in Lubbock, also 
attended a district nine board meet
ing in which a missionary to suc
ceed R«v< A. C. Huff was elected. 
Rev. Lowell Ponder, who has been 
pastor of the first Baptist Chtm:h

Mrs. L. Ward, tbs fornter Miss Naomi was a  well-kxK>wn tsacher of 
Naomi Lawson is here on an  extend
ed visit to her mother Mks. 
Lewson and other relativee.

the County before ner nuurlsge sev

eral ysars ago.

a t Qultaque for the 1 past several 
years, was eleced. I

-------. . .  -  ,-o--------------- —
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ralndl and

FOR RENT—Three room apartment, April 29 and contlnUng through Pri- 
unf enlihed, a t W. W. Simpson evening. May 3, the following 
home. Call 173. ■ 34-tfc. schedule wdl be observed;

7:00—General assembly, a  brief
F O R  S A L E  O r  T R A D E

FOR SALE;—StonevUle, Miss. 2B 
cottonseed, 1st year, Average a b o u t,
1 5 - 1 6  inch suple. T L. Caussesux. |
1ml. S 1 1-2 E New Home. 37-2tp. ; P*ctmenU. 
_________________________________! 7:15—General

surprise program that will be inter- 
eitlng. inspiring, informing, and 
challenging, directed by Miss Clara 
May.

7:10—Classes for all agea and de-

asaembly for re-
FOR SALE—All kinds of field seeds, ports by classes and Inspirational
Atlas Sago seeds certified last year; address.
al o California Acala cotton seed. | • ;i5 -< nasses for all ages and da
rt-cleaned and treated, limed 41 to p^rtments.
43 per cent.—L. M Nordyke Seed 
Farm.t. Phone 908-F22. 3«-tfc.

FOR SALE OR *rRADE—One prac
tically new Westlnghouse Electric 
Range, all white, at 40 par cent dis
count.—Call 236 36-tfc.

9 :00—Adjournment.
* 80 bring the en tlrr famllyl 
Therell be inspiration, information, 
and amtlaement each evening for 
all of you from the cradle roll 
the century mark.

-----—  -o------------------

to

FOR SALE—Jersey milk cows.—G. S t.\10R 8  ATTEND FIELD
II. Speara 6 miles northeast of Ta- DAY AT WAYLAND

36-3tp.  ̂ wayland College at Plalnview wa« 
 ̂ hostess to high school seniors over

this area last Saturday aftenwonHEALTHY Hybrids from large eggs. ___________________
puUeU or straight run, from day old the following attended from Ta

hoka; Mls«es MJdred Cooper. JuliaU* fryer age. Fred Mathews 
land telephone 35.

Grass-
35-3tp -.jnowden and Genalee Henderson

IX)R SAIX—46 Inch Go-devll. Knives 
made out of best quality knife steel. 
•  1 50 per pair—J. K Applewhite Co.

34tfc.

FOR SALE or *rRAOE-Oood milk 
rows, one year-old whlte-fac# bull, 
a t Tahoka, tWo blocks south of high 
school.—Grider Ar Wyatt. 33-6tp.

m om  tTM0T TO mnsM

and Paul Oox and Rufua Morgan. 
They were accompanied by Rev. and 
Mrs. George A. Dale. MIm  NelUe Mc
Leroy s.r.d Mrs E J. Cooper.

Besides a tour of the campus tV  
srnlors were gu^wts at a receptlcn 
and enjoyed a nMat Intrreettng va- 
iiety rrogram given by the s'.udents 
of Wavland CdUete.

-------------- o--------------

OrladlBg

Fecda, Bead, Ceal. Oaa, OR 

Wm Bale by

Burleson Grain Co.

FOR SA lX -B ood-teatad  
lay barred rock setting e 
Thoa. J . Williams. Rt. 3.

bred-to-

Sl-4tp.

Singer sewing machine fw * sale, 
good as new.—Elmore Boydstun.

tS-tfe.

LOAN COMPANY 
FARMS FOR BALE 

330 acres known as ths Henry 
Reed fsnn  6 miles 8 . B. from Tk- 
hoka, well improved, choice farm.

160 acres I  mllea South ot Ta
hoka. known as the Shumaker farm. 
Inmrovements 'ordinary. Reasonable 
cairti paymeots w ith .liberal term s/

DIXIE C L U B .............
‘Tam ily councils arc bem^flcal 

for aD the family", stated Miss M«.i- 
rtne M cltett, home dranonatratton 
agent a t the meeting of the 
club Thursday. April 16, a t the tome 
of Mrs. Calloway Huffaker.

Many famlllea can be made n i p 
pier by having family councils wrere 

I there is an exchange of ideas 'and 
I opinions. When there are pureVavej 
!to be made and changes to^ take 
place each member is to be oonidier- 
ed. Many times family discord ca-i 
be prevented by a family council.

Mrs Cklloway Huffaker read a 
poem on *TIoine“.

Mrs. O. B. Sherrod gave a  talk on 
tha D s tiie t H. D. Chib which w 
held In lAibbock.

There were eight members and two 
visitors pream t. The vUttors wete 
Mis. W. C. Huffaker and Mrs. U o /d  
Huffaker.

The'next meeting will be May 3 a t 
ttie home of MTi. J. H. CObb.

-------------- o—-----------

EARLY SPRING 
VEOETAHLEB
(Submitted by Oval M. Igrtle, FjBh.)

.Early vegetables are the first har- 
Ungers of spring In the realm of 
food. I t  Is furtunate that the best 
way of cooking vegetables to make 
them taste good is also the beet way 
to save food values.

Pour simple rules stand for suc
cess In cooking vegetables. They are; 
Use as little water as practical. Have 
the water boiling when you put In 
the vegetables and then bring it back 
to the simmering point as quiddy 
as possible. Stop cooking as the 
vegetables are tender. Make use of ths 
liquid from cooked vegetables. The 
effect of hard or soft water is a 
question often raised In vegetable 
cookery. This is chiefly a  problem of 
keeping the natural color of the vege
tables.

Hard water, which Is alkaline, 
makes onions, cabbage, and cauli
flower turn slightly yellow. This yel
low oolor should not be confused with 
the “Brown” that develope from 
overcooking. In  fact, you may like 
the yellow caused by hard water as 
well as the natural whl^. Hard wa
ter also makes some of the red vege
tables, such as red cabbage and 
beets, turn an unpleaslng gray. Tou 
can overcome this color change In 
the red vegetables by adding lemon 
Juice, vinegar, or cream of ta rta r  to 
the cooking water, or, you can eerve 
these vegetables with a  sour saucs 
tha t will have the same effect. j 

Do Justice to your dinner roast 
by serving it with vegetables th a t 
are cooked until tney are Just tan- | 
der and seasoned rig h t or, serve 
vegetables In companionship on a  | 
veketeble plate. But before you pot 
your vegetables Into the serving dish 
be sure to taste and season them 
carefully. Salt win bring out the na
tural flavor of the vegetable, and 
according to the dioloe of the family 
you may want to add pepper, curry 
powder, aploea, or paprika.

- a

sons Joe and Johnnie and daughter 
Josephine of Wilson vlstled in Shiner 
and HallettsvlUe. recently. Joe re
mained at Shiner, where he will be 
employed at the Shiner Brewery and 
will play ball with the Brewery’s 
team in the South Central L:ague 
this summer.

DEtECTO
BABY SCALES 

Weighs up to SO lbs.

|S .«

’Visitors in the Prank Ralndl home 
at Wilson Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Lockstedt and daughter • Alice, 
George IxKkstedt. Adolph Wenael, 
Christine 'and Lillie Wenzel of Sla
ton and Misses Laura Mae Lockstedt 
and Lorena Wenzel of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Allie White took 
their son. Ju n m  Weldon, 7, to Dal
las Monday to receive surgical trea t
ment a t 'th e  Scottish Rite* Hospita^^ 
The parents expect to return Sunday^ 
leaving James Weldon In. the hot 
pltal for about six weeks.

JOHNSONS JOHNSONS

Baby Powder
FBRB p i c n n u i  '.

25c

BABY SETS 
40c - 79c

MHNNSN8
BABY

BABY SETS 
$1.00 -  $liO)^

Wator Botde 
98c

KILL THOSE MOTHS 
LARVA MIST

MAKES FABHICB

STANTON’S 1 pbt .... S9c

VAPORIZER
OTBCT FURS • CLOTHIN 

WOOLENS

8 o z .__39c

RIDSEa

If you want your hens culled 
come to the McBeth Hatchery 
Saturday. The SUndard Milling 
Co. has a  poultry specialist to 
work with you. and you can have 
a date with him for Mon. or Tuse. 
If you will see him here Sat. 
M ing thoae hens In and we will 
pay 3c per pound for them 00 
Baby Chicks

- RILLS FU RS, MOTHS 
M 08Q U IT08S. BBDBUOS *  

' ROACHES

lpt29c lqt49c

MOTHBALLS 
1 pound .. 25c
SPRAY GUNS 

50c • $1.50
MOTHERS DAY

PANGBURNS HALLMARK 
CANDIES CARDS

McBeth
Hatchery

EXTRA S-P-E-C-I-A L 
$1.00 Hinds Hand Lotion........49c

T ahoka D rug
Prescrqition Druggists Phone

99

Rev. and Mrs. Georte A. Dale a t
tended the ICethodlst revival ta  pro- 
greas a t OOonnsII Monday night. 
Rev. Bdmund K lrty , of WeQIngtoa 
who is conducting wmrrtem  tbsce 
tkia week being a  lifelong friend. In 
fact the Dales have known Mveral 
ceneratlons of the family <rf which ' 
Bro. Klihy Is a

low iDtereet rate.- wrlU
phone A. C. Goen, Flojrdada, Texas.

34-4te.

FOR , BALE—Oeed aeceiM-hand 
farpliure .and BdlpM .WtadasUI. 
—Attye BeDc .^cGem igllV -. 8T-tfe

FOR SAUE—Large 36' x  •  hotfss 
trailer. Bidli In oab lng^  sink and 
eloost. Wired for lights Im d irtped 
for gas and water. Nicely

ed ahd finished. |2S6-Ouy Stroud 
1 block south -tof Sunshine Inn.

37-tfc.

BROXLCRS^I have good nice broil- 
era for sale. 48c esch. 80e dreand— 
—A. A. Walker, 2nd. hoose north 
City Limits. Lubbock Htway. Jl-7 tp .

FOR SAIX-AUls Chahnerx No. BO
Combine, cheap 
Co.

Thhoka Tractor 
>0-tfe

ALL .SI/IS

P IPE
FOR »VHO PI RrO.<>E

Cr.NTRAI. P ir t  A SI pPl.Y CO. 
Z4I1 S(t. A*t. H Pb0D«

I.abSefk, Trxa«

Judge Marshall Formby of Dick
ens, candidate for the stzde senate, 
wee a visitor In Tshoka Wednsaday. 

— a
Mr. and Un. V. A. Botkin and

Ida Chrlatlna, left Wednsaday after
noon for OateavlUe for a  vM t with 
his father. They expect to  return 
Sunday.

Announcing. . .
The

We win sppreelsto
ready

.Rntb(I.W.)Gable.

ANNOUNCING • -
THE

ST A R
*

TIMl PniPliUI

Tires

i  months ta  paj M moatka gwafenlaad 80% to 80% allowed 

on *rada-ln '

i t DRIVE-WITH-SAFETY” 
HEADQUARTERS

Tea, this is Hie place to coom with tire ' problsma If you want 
lo drhre safely thla season. We*vs got th s  Une of new tires 
famous for tha m oriif they afford motorleta on the high
way sod tha lcr>« sarvlm they're guaranteed for. And If 
yoQr present tires or tubw  need attention or Inapeotloo for 
safety we've got the man aqulpmant Job right.

Triangle Service • Station
Phone 55

/•

r o
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CALEB 
to SO Ibe.

95

tde
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49c
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New Spring
S H I P M E N T

All kinds of Furniture just in

Q7l>yi*‘>
U.I

J

Living Rpom Suites 
Divarf Sets 
Dinette Sets 
Breakfast Suites 
Dining Room Suites 
Bedroom Suites

EVERYTHING FOR 

YOUR HOME

V-

and ODD FURNITURE unloaded this week at our 
store, ’

We H ave What You Want!
COIUE /.V AND SEE FOR YOURSELF . .

DONT FORGET
We are rivtna away a Uvtat Boom Suite 

Saturdny, April S7th at 5 p. m.

FREE

Ca ig n a t EVERYTHING FOR 

YOUR FARM

^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 0  o m i t ; I 111 l

' k i  I I M I >
lout Sunday, April 31. waa Ban 

' JUdnto day. • --
ZitUe note probably would have 

bean taken of the day even If it 
had fallen on one of the week daya.

San Jacinto day down atate. when 
tba perpetrator of thta column was 
a  aehooHioy, waa about the only boH • 
day we had eaoept the Chrisrmai 
hohdaya. It waa a great occasion.

The writer ratnembers that on one 
ooeaaton when he waa a  student in 
the UnlvanUy of Texas ha attend.i l 
the “Battle of n o w en’* In San An
tonio on San Jaetnto Day.- I t waa a 
colorful affair.

San Antonio has a whole week of 
fMUvltlee now in oonunemoratlo i  of 
the battle of San Jacinto. It began 
Monday and oontlmieo through this

San Antonio obeervea San Jaem o 
Day more generally and more Cul- 
orfully than any other city In Texas.

f f '  y f ,  I  

/ / i f  ' d / / / f  >

Houston not excepted. It was at Ban 
Jacinto that the* Texans got their 
reven^ . on the Mexicans for thj 
outehery they perpetrated at the Ala- 
mo. It waa there also that.they won 
thetr Independence.

Ban Jadnto was an Insignificant 
battle as compared with thoiuands 
of other battles fought In hundreds 
of other wars In the history of this 
old world. I t was Inslgnlficent, we 
mean, in the number of. men engag
ed and the number of lives lost.

But It wa« one of the most signifi
cant ever fought on the western con
tinent—when Its consequences are 
taken into consideration.

It determined whether the Anglo
-Saxon or the Spaniard should be 
I dominant In Texas. New Mexico, 
'Arizona, and part of California.
I Millions of progressive Ameilran 
clUaens now live In this territory 

------ jand have built here a great clvlliza-

PoEtical
AnnouncemeDt

1%# News la autboiiaed to an- 
Boonoe the foUowlng candl<1at.aa 
for the offices Indicated, mbfect to 
the action of the Democratic Prt- 
esary slecUoo.
POtt OCMfGBBSS

IBth Dletriot
OBOROB MAHON (re-elec tloa). 

POB BTATB SENATE
MOi SeMlerlal Dttrtot 

M ABmATJ. FORMBT 
ALVIN R. AIAJBON 

POM ITATB LBOISLATVBB 
llM h DMrteg:

X>HN JOHNSON
B. L. FARKBR. Bs-elsetlon
t o n  B. BAXB

#OB AMBSSOB-OOLLBCrOB . 
B. C. srroR T  
B . P . WBA1HB1I0 
A. M. CADS

rtm. Na. 1

T. H. (HAYWOOD) BABINOBR 
Br, 0 | HBNDCRBON 

)T— IlH in iM S  PBBOT. f t 
% . J. FAIRBB 
BAMXB MOBWOOD.

- u m o h b  w n iiA M S
lA M  m. HOUiAND

tion, fostered by the great principles 
of freedom and Justice on which our 
governmental system Is founded and 
by the matchless principle i of
Christianity as (xpresaed in the Bible 
and as interpreted by Chris'1 ns of 
the Protesant churchea.

Compare our civilization v llh that 
which may be found Just arrow the 
Rio Orande to the south of us. and ! 
the significance of San Jacinto will j 
immediately become apparent. |

We belle%’e that we Texans should . 
take more time out to obse~ve San 
Jaetnto Day.

*HrAUX> MtfLAUBDf
t)

1. T. (TBUMAir) BALCH 
POX MIDDLrrON

Sam Houston of course, was the 
major hero of San Jacinto. Looking 
back now upon the events of the 
Texas Revolution, It la Instant
ly apparent that he was the 
one military genius snd the 
outstanding statesman of that 
period dl <nir history. His 
name Is perpetuated not only In 
the magnirioent triumph whicn he 
acheived a t San Jacinto but In the j 
wise course which be afterward pur- i 
gaed In guiding our ship of state and | 
tn the dlstlngiilsh^ service which | 
he also rendered ln~ the hectic ante- | 
beiMb dwys aa United States Sena
tor from Texas.

His name Is further preserved In 
tbat of one of the oldest countries of 
this state and In Ibe largest otty of 

1 Texas. — ^
The names of msny of. the other 

heroag of Jaetnto are preserved 
In the aemes 'of counties. olUes and

6>

t ^ n s  scattered throughout Texas. ■ 
' No less than ' eight counttee lying 

in Che Pan*^sndle and on the high I 
plains of T ’xss hear the nsmet of 
heroes of '  t . Jacinto. -

ly n n  c* n‘y hsraelf, acc'- -i ng to 
rrneral repute, bears th f ' .um** of, 
George W. Lyim. listed In the Texas . 
Almanac as one of the heroes of the | 
Alamo.

I But Dawson county, our neighbor 
to the south, was named in honor of • 
Nicholas Dawson, one of the men who 
wrought havoc to the Mexican army 
and won independence for Texas at 
the battle of San Jacinto.

Hockley county, whose'' southeast 
comer touches Lgrnn countyli north
west comer, was named for Oen. O. 
W. Hockley, who was Inspector Gen
eral In the San Jacinto campaign 
and Secretary of War during Hous- | 
ton's second term ss President of ttte 
Republic of Texas. ... I

Laiilb county, lying Immediately ' 
iiorth of Hockley, was named for | 
lieutenant Oeorge A. Lamb, w ho. 
was killed In the battle of San Jacin
to. '

Hale county commemorates the 
name of J. C. Hale, who algo wsa i 
killed At San Jacinto.

I

Briscoe county was named for An- | 
drew Briscoe, another San Jacinto 
hero.

Derf Smith county was named for 
the man who went out and chopped 
Vince's bridge dowp Just before the j 
Attsrk on Santa Anna and the Mexi- j 
cans was msde by Houston and the 
Texans. He waa a trusted scout of I 
Oeneral Houston and had a proml* | 
nent part In the stirring scenes at 
San Jaetnto.

Dr. Winiam Motley, a surgeon, who 
Is also bsted as one of tiioee killed 
in the battle of San Jaetnto. haa his 
name prsaerved 'In that of Motley 
county.

Sherman county, lying contiguous

Girls A rc  Advised To  

Build-Up For Relief
Lack of knowledge causes many 

a weak, undemourished girl a lot 
of sufroring!

Many others, however, know bow 
the headaches, ner>'ousnesa, cramp
like pain of fMnctionml dytmfnmrhfa 
due to malnutrition a n  helped 
by the proper uae of CAEOUl.
Some take it a few days before 

and during “the time,“ to  b^p ease 
periodic distresA  But CARDUI’8 
principal use Is to help hierease 
appetite; stimalate the Sow of 
gastric Juice; so aid digesUoo, 
assist in buIltBng up phyrioJ re
sistance and thus help reduce peri
odical distress. Women have used 
CARDUI for over 60 years.

to the north line of the Panhandle, 
a as named for Oeneral Sidney sHer- 
insn. one of Houston's trusted offic
ers at San Jacinto.

•
Other .Plains and PAnhandlo 

counties were named tor heroee of 
the Alamo, for signers of the Texas 
Declaration of Independence, for 
Members of the first Constitutional 
convention, for early officials of 
the Republic, Judges of the courts, 
and other distinguished clUaens and 
soldiers. Terry county was named 
for Col. Benjamin nank lln  tVrry, 
leader of the Terry Texas Rangers, 
while Lubbock county waa nasned for 
Col. Tom lAibbock. one of the organ
isers of the Terry Rangers.

Yoakum county commetnoratea the 
nams of Judge Henderson Yoakum, 
jurrlst, and smUjor of an early his
tory of Texas.

Hemphill county was nsmsd for 
the distinguished Chief Justke of the 
Supreme Court of the Republic, 
Judge John Hemphill. He afterward 
served as one of the United Ststes 
Senators from Texas.

Oldham county wws named for

Hon. WUL'anupn 8. Olham Sr,, a 
member of the Senate of the South
ern, Confederacy fitxn Texas. •

W. B. Ochiltree was Srcretsry of 
the Treasury and Attorney General 
of the Republic of Texas, snd that 
Is where OchlUree oounty gets Its 
name.

Our neighbor, Borden oounty, was 
named for Oall Borden, prominent 
In the early history of ihle state and 
later producer of Borden's condens
ed milk. The county seat bears his 
first name.

Childress oounty and also ths 
oounty seat were named for George 
C. Childress, who wrote the Texas 
Declaration of Independence..

•
Of course we have countlea, citlaa, 

or tosm^ In Texas commemorating 
the namen of such heroes as Travis, 
Bosrle. Crockett, Mtlsm, fknnln. Bur 
leeon, Burnett, Lamar, Anaon Jonea, 
and scores of others.

If one knew even the main facts 
and achievements of all the princi
pal actors tn the drama which con
verted "^'vaa from a wilderness Into 
a loosely-connected group of com

munities thence Into a free republl". 
snd ftnsUy Into a srate of thu gre it 
Amarlc*' Union, he irould have - 
deed a tnluable fund of Informs 1 >r. 
and Uw i s met of a thouund of c l  
cities a r^  towns end vlUagew w>y]il 
I have, m-'ch more meaning for t.ra

News Want A *  Arc LHUc Salesmen!

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CITT LOANS 
RBNTAIB

OIL LEASES AND 
ROTALTTS8

DEEN NOWUN
Offles Phoas II  

Resldeocs PhOhs ISS

1 BOULLIOUN'S
**Where Foods Are Fresh**

'  6 r a y a m
POtt COUNTY fUDOBi 

IftMaBTBR CONNOLLY 
®P. W. GOAD (i«-«lectton)

ML aWOWDBN 
Per Osmriy Attsraey 
itUIXOW AY HUFPAKBR

im m c B  o p  t h e  pb a c b ! 
PBBUIlfCT Na. 1 

tm t  DTE
POB nS T B lC T  ATTORNEY, 
t t t  111 JtMlcMI Distrlei

‘b u r t o n  h a c k n e y
i u r e m  fllKEMAN 
LAWRBNCB L. BARBER 

THMXIN McCORD 
{QB UVfUSOT CIRRR 

•OBB B i m B  BKBVBB

W I T H  Y O U  O U T  

OF THE PICTURE

1-

*4 .*■ //
.PUT fHi 4 re

L i p t o n s  T e a
a '/i lb................

JiVHb ................
. 19c

37c

LEMONS.........doz. 10c
1 Frt-l. Large bwaahea

1 CARROTS
1 far

......5c
!• rwBwd elatk bag REET ^  
CAhT riUhU, hi.be, C

Nr. 1 Cam . 3 fer

Pineapple............... 25c Pineapple Juice .
3 far

25c
i  pwcnd sealed Tin

S n o w d r i f t  o r  ( ! ^ n s c o 4 3 c
T>ie Tlasae tbat Prstaete Bsattb t  far

BLU KROSS.......... 19c
• GIANT RARS

! p & g ...........................

1 POR

17c

G r a i n  F e d  B a b y  b e e f  I s  B e t t e r
PURE HOO Iw t R. aartam •

LARD 57c 1
ALL P1AVORS

GUM .............
4 far

... lOc
Garden Produce Is Better and Cheaper

FORK CUTS POUND

STEAK............  lb. 18c 1 OLEO lb. 10c
BREAKFAST BACON 
BREAKFAST BACON

Thi BEST nUCSB, sMesd 
as van lifte H pound 25c
s w i r f ^ pound 15c

CREAMERY BUTTER CLOVER BLOOMs e t pound 28c

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes

O PnCE 2

LOCAL. REPRESENTATIVE 
DESK NOWLIN BUILDDfO

^ TAHOKA, TEXAS

Hot Bnr^B-Que
Prompt 
Delivery

Dressed^ pen fed Fmers
PhoneBoullioun*s

I - ,
**Where foo^ is Fresh** '

•6 ‘
ik*  ̂ fV'
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Scrapbook
Myrtle Rochelle

Claud Donaldson has made a eug- 
gestion ahtch we like very much, so 
we are taking his advice. Beginning 
with this issue, we are sUrtlng a 
aeries* of "Thumbnail aketches'* of 
some of Tahoka'a fltUens. The first 
folloa’S. I

•  ' 
The new president of the local 

school board has been a  reaident of 
Tahoka sixteen years, with a short 
time away. He has been en
gaged most of that time In 
the produce business, and for two 
years owned a truck line. Alwaj'a a 
useful cltlren, he served as acting 
president of the school board during 
the absence of the i>ast president, 
and has served two years on the 
board ' ]

His name of which he Is proud. Is 
Dutch, but he Is also part F rench ,' 
and all American. His son Is presi
dent of the senior class at the high 
school, ilnd a sU r football player 

Recently, when discussing geneal
ogy. he said, "I don’t think the na- 
twnallty of one’s ancestors la Im- • 
portant In America, but the 
main thing Is, are you a good Ameri
can?’ We think there could* be no 
b e tu r di.ocrlptlon of this man than 
that he Is a good American.

If you don’t know him, hli name 
Ir at the end of this column. '• ■ . I

Marie Corelli, whom we don’t   ̂
know and never heard of before. Is 

'apparently  a sm art woman. We read 
her quoted thusly In one of our ex
changes'

"I have never married, beoau.ie 
there Is no need of . It. I have three 
I>ets a t home which together answer 
the same purpose as a husband. I 
*ive a dog which growls all morn
ing, a parrot which swears all a fte r
noon, and a cat which comes home 
late a t nlghi.**

•
Hattie Server wants to know 

where she can buy a parrot.
•

Did you know th a t Mrs. Mc- 
Kaughan Is a niece of the late Dra. 
Mayo, famotta surgeons of Roches
ter. N. Y.? . I

•
In st week we asked around ifiout 

cotton hoee. Ererj-one aeemsd un
willing to say they would w««r them 
until they see them. But one thing 
the ladles will moar this year. If 
current styles being published In 
leading msgislncs U any witness, 
and that Is cotton frocks.

The i|test Usue of Ooodhousr- 
keepine shows cotton frocks exclu
sively. inrluding clothes for sporu 
beach »ear, street wtar, and evening, 
and styles for children from tw ) on 
through msturlty The sho|>e. all 
leading stores In U 8  cities, Ui 
ahlch they could be purchased *er? 
listed, and the sUtement was made 
that most of them cost under |10 — 
that prices are not above 119.50.

•
Hurray for the coiton Industry!

Subject of our metch: He .try 
Msa*en.

FOR BABY’S COMFORT
McOec's Baby Elixir is intended 

for Minor upsets of the stomsch 
and bowels tnst result from over
eating. improper foods, or tstnpo- 
rary ovsr-scidity of the s lo n u i^
A bottls of McOsc'f Baby Elixir 
costs only 35c.

TAHOKA DKVO

REID’S
RADIO
SHOP
•  rmuoo BADtOB,
•  RADS08 REPAIRED-
•  STATIC

OONDBNBKRSINSTAUA '
•  RAIMO

FANCY

Carrots
I "

NEW

POTATOES
FRE8H '

FRESH DUG Strawberries

O l e 7 1 c
^ 2  lb. P in t 1 2 i

i ' >
BANANAS

2 DOZEN

5c Bars
4  for
lO c 2 p k g

Ice Cream
10 '

SALAD DRESSING CIULIEIREI)
Q u art

•> *

It’s Springtime - It’s Swingtime - To Piggly Wiggly PRICES!
DUTCH

Toilet Tissue 3 for 1 0 c

Peas
^  8ZLBCTBD JUNE 

IT ee. Oaa

Hominy
No. t  Oaa

W here

Cookies
▼ANILLA. l ie

WkBe TWy la s t

Pa’s Money!
CINNAMON

ROLLS 9  ̂ <lz.
3 for

POTTED

MEAT
3 for 10c

BLACKBERRIES
Gal. 3 3 '

PICKLES M-MALLOWS

10c 10c

A GOOD S T E E R  
TO MEAT VALUES

ANDtlKSOlVS MARKET

STEi^ round, pound. . . . . ,.20c
SAUSAGE pound ............ . 10c
LUNCH MEAT assorted, lb. . 17c
BACON sliced extra lean lb.. m e
CHEESE full cream pound . . .7  19c

DRESSED FRYERS

SHORTS 

BRAN ~ 

EGG-MASH 

BLOCK SALT
-t

Chicken-Starter
Wt Waat Tsar Eggs

MACARONI 
OR SPAGHETTI

3 boxes 9c
IF ITS GOOD TO EAT WE HAVE IT!

‘ lb. Box—

c

Silver Leaf- 0%  0 ^
L A R D  4 lh .c tn . Z 9

FREE

Mustard

•/:

lu ■ P

‘ : . -11
r;' ■. t ' T
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Ernestine Story 
Elected To Tech 
Sorority Office

LUBBOCK. APTCL 3&—
Story, home economic* jiuiiw 
TfXAM Technolocical ooUece, wm to* 
cently elected mjurihal of Omcf* 
chapter of Phi UpcUon Omicron, 
catlonal honorary home eoonomica 
fiatemlty, for next year. Member* of 
the orgrnl*atl4̂  ar* Junior* and 
senlort and must retain a hlch 
■cholasblc Bverase and do outaund* 
ii4 [ work In campiu ctlvltle*.

Ernestine 1* the dauchter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Story of Tahoka. 

--------------o— ---------

Draw W, M, S
"May my life interpret Jesus.to 

those who do not know” was the 
meditation brought forth by Mrs. J. 
Young In her leadership of the 
spiritual life group Monday after
noon. _

For the main lesson, Mrs. C. C. 
Jackson presented a study In the 
book of Acts.

Lenuxy Enters Race 
Ear. State School 
Superintendent

1«CW MOORE 4-H CLUB NEWS
The New Moore 4-H club met on 

Thursday, April lath, to discuss the 
making of bonnets and sun hat*. All 
members were present eaospt on*.

Officers were elected a t the last 
meeting and are as foUows: pr*sl- 
deot.* Maxine Raaers; vloe-prss., Bob
by# Francis Littleton: secretary, Le- 
ola LaOrone; reporter, HasM John 
Rogers; clothing dsmonstator, LaRqs 
Crutcher; poultry demonstrator, O- 
pal Sheperd; sponsor, M fs.,0 . C. 
Oox.—Hasri John Rogers,

''Build-Up^' G ^o d H cw t  
For SuFFcring W om tB

Mach of women** psfledM 
tress may bs nneecessatyl 

Many arho suffer from heedadMa 
aerrousness, rramp-lihs pais, etksr 
symptoms of faerhoeal dymww- 

, rkeo duo to mslnatritioa are helped 
by CAROUL
Main way it kelps reliere periodic 

distress is by tncreasinc sppellt* 
and flow of gastric Jaica Tbus it 
often aids digestion; kelps build 
strength, energy, leststases to 
periodic distorhsnees.
Others And help for periodic dis- 

romfert this way: SUrt a few days 
befor* and taks C-kRDUI natil “th* 
tims** has passed. Woomu hare 
n«#d CARDUI more than M rnnta

BEN ZINE SEZ-^
Deer Pelks—The .Bees Jmt

charged Uai M par essrt la- 
tersst sa a lean, ha weald 
Mew Bp”, wen. fean the fact 
Is O a ffs  Taller 8hep M aeb- 
oally aarlag yea that amch 
on Cleaalag sad Frosslag. 
take adraatage of the feRea - 
Ug elah ptiesa:

mixed.
f

r. 1. .
wtth aay oae%*

CRAFTS  
TAILOR SHOP

Fudging an eflUUnt, politics-free 
.adm inistration of Texas public 
schools, S. R.' LsMsy of Athens has 
annonnesd his esndidsey for the 
oAUe ef State Superintendent of 
Public lastruetion.

A m dueU  of A. A M. College 
sad the U nhr^ ty  of Texas, LeMsy 
hea had broad experience la publie 

, saheel work, end for the peM II 
years has been soMrinteudsat af 

‘ M  Athene Publie SdiMls.

ATHENS. APRIL SI — Pledging 
hhneelf to a  raaolutlao of  ̂public 
cohfIdeBce In the Tbxao dopartmant 
of eduoathin. B  R. Lsmay of Athsna 
this week announced his candidacy 
for ths efftes of Staite. Superlnten- 
dsat of PubUe Inatruetlon.

Lsmay,-for the past I I  ysars su- 
psithtshdant of aMmoU a l Athens, 
polled 174,009 uetas for ths poat in 
IMS Mthoagh he was stal* to dsf?a4* 
oMp sM wasks to the mmpaIgB. 

AmosM.ths ttmm tn his platform

1. DtsMbotlon of risral aid moosy 
by an aotomatlr msttaod. fias of po- 
imeal ju Mgers, so that sobools may 
knoar In ad tutie bow to plan their 
budgats..

S. MsMtenanne of the i n  per 
eapMa apportionment.

f . TnisrtSWsil tmtruotlon In 7>xaa 
hUtory, Mtsimturt. and music, sng in 

khe atariy'bf the (iroblems of T en s  
aerteutturs, tirduatry, and buslneaK 
- 4. A MO modelled after the Federal 

Batch Aet to prevent political ac- 
tfvttff by Dapartment of Education

I. An aggrrmtvs attack on the 
prnhUm of finding Jobe for the MO,- 
000 Texas boys and glrla who have 
left school and sru out of work. ..

Bom In Huston county 40 years 
ago, Lsasay U a  graduate of A. A M. 
coRsge. the University of Texas, snd 
nsabody coUsg*. NashriDe. Tana. 
Be has eompleted praettosUy an re- 
OUframenUi for hla Ph. D. d> grs* at 
th* TTnlversMy of Texae.

Lrmay was ’school prlnclpsO at Jas
per and Wharton and school superin
tendent at Orapelsnd and CooUdg* 
nefore gotng to Athens In 1921. Be 
sbo has taught tn Stephen P. Aus
tin State Teachers college at Naeo- 
dochm and th# University of Texas 
at Austin.

•torrted. with two chlldrstt. Lt- 
Bsef has taken an active port In 
Athens ctvle affairs, saving as pMsl- 
dant of the Athena Rotary club and 
prmldent of the MetbodUt Church 
board of Stewards He has been 
soperlntsBdaot of the Methodist 
StffMlay seliool at Athens slaoe IMI. 
Lisney also hae * law degree from 
the Ualvirslty of Tsxaa.

n s  L jtQ t o o o im r  n b w b . t a h o k a , t b z a i
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Fedond^Land Bank 
BUlhAosurodof^  ' 
E nactm ent"

WASIONOTON, APRIL R l—lhrlp 
enctmaht of a bill ooatlnnlnf for a 
f V* year period the reducOon In in- 
tereet rates ea Fsdeial Land Bank 
and Land Bank Commissioner loans 
to fanners was predlBted this weak 
by Congrsmman Oeorge Mahon In 
Weehlngton. LsglaUrttoo ptoWUiig 
for a mduoLoti of .Interest latm  on 
such loans for one year perleds was 
passed each year from IM I to 1931. 
The 19M act provldad a Isgal laUreet 
rate of fe»-e period of I  years 
on Land Bank. ,.̂ oaiM and 4% on 
Commleslener loans, instead of th* 
contract rat* of 4% or more In Land 
loans. The redaction provided for m 
Bank lens and 5% on Coinmisitloner 
the 1931 act expires July 1, 1940

The preasiu bUl would cet the In
terest rat* at IVh% for both Pederul 
Land Bank and Land Bank Com- 
rotssloner kMUis until June 10, 1946.

This auasure passed the House oa 
March l l th  smd U now pending be
fore th* Senate. Congressman Ma
hon, who was tnatrummtal In the 
peesage of this measure and th* pre
vious measures reducing Interest 
rates to farmlrs, said that he fait 
confident th* isnato would sot 
favorably an  the  prseoM MU wtthln 
th* next few waska.% r

< Th* 1)1% rats erould mean «  
substanitol saving tei Intoreet pc7 - 
ment* to uig>r ̂ xlmntoly lS,b09 PM 
eral LaAd'Banfc and .. Lassd Bank 
OommlaMoner taotvewass In tha M 
oountlasi of tlid 19th Cor.grsaslonal 
DIatrtet.'.

Copeland Is 
Candidate For 
State Office

Lemon Juice Recite  
Checks Rheumatic 

PaUt Quickly
If you soffar m an rtMumadc, ar- 

tkrHls or neuritis pain, try this 
slmpto Inexpsnalxs hoom reelp* that 
thouesnds are uatag. Oat a package 
of Ru-Bx Compound today. Mix It 
with a quart of wassr, add th* julo* 
of 4 Ismoos. I t’s saay. No trouUs at 
all and pleasant, You need only 1 
tablsapoonfuls two tlmm a da#. QCton 
within 4f hrxire snmetimss over
night—spisndkl results are obtained. 
If th* palne do not quickly laa>c 
and If you do not feel bsitor, Ro-Bx 
will eoM you nothing to try as It is 
sold by your druggist under an sb- 
sotatl moiwy-baek guarantee. Ru-Rx 
Compound Is for salt and laeoos-

JOIIN D. COPELAND
AUamN. TEXAS. APRIL 24—In 

making his announcement as a can
didate for Texae Railroad Commis
sioner subject to the Democratic pri
mary, John D. Copeland, Jr., SS- 
ye^-old Austin drug store' owner, 
calls attention to the great Import- 

.anoe of that body.
I He say* ,”There are five dlvlslona 
Jof the power bf the railroad commis- 
telon, ae follows: <1) the regulation 
'o f  railroad, express, dock, wharf and 
taraslael oompanlea, and of Intarur- 
bsn railways ca rrying freight and the 
sniOiasMUtt of all law* pertaining 
to the operation of railroad and ex- 
prsm oompanlea; (2) tha regulation 
of common carrier oil and gas pipe 
Unas; (I) the regulation of gae u- 
tUltlee engaged In certain kinds of 
bualneea; (4) th* regulation of mo
tor bus and motor track tronspoita- 
tlen for hire over the public hlgh- 
aoya, end <I) the eoneervatlon of oU 
and gas-

Copeland worked for the Commls- 
elan for nearly nine years, first wi a  
boehksspsf . then as a deputy super- 
vtoor. In whloh letter capacity he de- 
vtoag the "tender” system and a uni
form etoUetlcal set-up for the wkol# 
body.

------  ■ -b--------------
Newa Want Ads Are UiUe

TBJCAt BAMD t o  IfiA t O f 
W OatD’ FAtM, NBW T o n i   ̂

NBW YOMC. AFRXLM^-tllM bliA  
from Texas to aoe*M an tttVl;stlao to.
play at ths World’s Fair of IMO, in 
New York, tbs 71-plses Ban Jbclnto 
Jolden Bear h l ^  eehoot band «U1 
play a 'th iee  day engagsmsnt gg the 
Forty Fair, June I - i .  said Olgtolh 
Eugene; LaBerre, MuMeal DIrsetor 

of Fair Special Aetlvldea, today.
The Fair erlll open May llth .
The Houston Band will be osi* of 

more than 500 outstanding Inter- 
sc-holojtic units scheduled to partici
pate at the Fair this season.

Led by s set of Identical girl twins, 
the Texans will fisturs a number of 
unusual marching formations and 
special novelty numbers. >- 

a .........

Vegetable L a x a t iv e  

W i t h  P r o v e d  F e a t u r e

The punctual, satisfying roUsf 
from constipation and its hesdarbss, 
biliousness, haAbivatb, so often sa- 
parisneed by bssra of this lsxatlv%

-- is mainly due te its eonbinatlea of 
purely vegetable ingredisiita 

BLACK - DRAUGHTS priadpsl 
ingredient has high snedleal rssag- 
'nition as an "intestiiial tools 
isxstive”; helps import tea* to 
Issy bowel mi^sctea * ' '
A little of 'this spicy, sreOMtls 

product by simple directioas al 
bedtims, generally allows tlaw for 
a good night’s rsBt; acts gsally 
and thoroua^iy next rooralag.
Next time, take time-testaA ***• 

Bomical BLACK-DRAUGHZ

,«SMsiOi sNiis

WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST e
•UBSCRIBR FOB TBB LTMM 
OOUNTT NEWS—TOUR PAPIB WTNNR COLLIER. DRUGGIST

Minnie*s Beauty^'
Shop►....Permanents__ _ 1 tor mas

MeohlnslsssFirrmfnvf'ta ■ SS.M

1 FFM*<a>>
Manlrure . SSe

At* . tSe
aKampnA M Oat .. . Ms1 Shampoo. Sot end Dry __ Ms

OPBRATOMi
‘ Minnie F. OaiwUI

Dorothy KldwaM

I --------

SermCB Spectal!
*^7 I
Ik'*. rW-.

■ . . * v ,  .

Complete Car CletpUng
■ " ••V. -' J- ■*

Waeh. Pdltek and Wax
* . ■ 

LubrieaU Chaeeie

ALL FOR 

■ ONLY

.Raborn Chevrolet Inc.
TABOKA

yov wofti ifoufi monmtfa iuot(A-ifo*t utcuU

IHHIlEEniFIHEIlIT
‘the very longest of all lowest*priced cars!

m
PROFESSIONAL

DlREaORY
Dr. Chase Thompson

SavttoT A Oasstal Hailalsi 
 ̂ • a - i M

oniM  Pbeat IS •» Use. P h M  M

H. S. ANGLIN

C. N. WOODS
*XMfls That IM t-

iM Door WoriR gf Bank

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DBNTieT

Offtoe P t a e  U  Rea W%mm M
Offias over First Nattsttsl Bank 
TAMOStA._____________ TBXAB

TAHOKA CLINIC
PhotM M

Dr. E. PROHL
Has. Phone IM

■arswy - Dtagassls - Laborstery 
___________M-EAT____________

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
Ofttoa: Pilot NMl

IM

TOM T. GARRARD 
a it o w im v -a t-law

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTOIIMMT.AT-LAW 
ONtt Pwstlsa OMy 
Offle* to  Ostotoatos 

TAtoORA, TEXAS

W M. HARRIS

I I S

Mum a * a aimibb

XMB/KOUFS fo u r  A o m  r.
iMSum m SAI0  1 1 1 1  our OP Mi tjm f m m

.Calloway Huffaker

g. lag NMlanal Mask BUg

Lubbock
Sanitarium A  Clinic

Dr. M c .
Or. Artow

0». J. P.
Dr. B. a  Maswau 
OS. a a  Otoito

Or. o . R.

Or. Wtoic. a BfiMr J. ■.

Raborn Chevrolet, Inc.

UTTBX*SUQUtO
A Calf lam l alpharste Sehttlea 

•e^jM lavtoi toeescea tterts af
fonlea Mtaar tUo ^itattoaa 
Friekly Meat, and the Ritceef
Non-Mslaawens Imsrts Lorallv It 
betp* to allep the HcMagofB*.  
— m.- Prtss Mr e## » •

♦s

S25 00 REWARD

DM KM Uft

■A
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F .  A :B q]/S A tt^ -
P i a t r i c t  r

'r tie  a«r»cultur*^bo;^«f^:^^ T»- 
hok» High; kifoot w enj.'to . BPown- 
field last Saturday to paHiclpate In 
the M efdo^ P. P. A. district contest. 
The events, included debate, public 
.•^peaking, pi»e-a<Jt play, <^d ^neWa 
wiiting. I r.v..icV?.*.,'MY ' .  •.

Tahoks boys attending s’ere Boyce 
Evans. Roy Botkin, Arthur Ham* 
monds. Jack Alexander, Pershing 
Alexander, Pug Parker, “Slick” 
Wells, Oreen Lloyd and Junior San
ders. —r

The Tahoka *teams made the fol
lowing placlnga: debate, secdnd, 
public speaking, third, one-act play, 
third, news writing, third.—Bd. Me- , 
Mlllan, reporter. j

o ■ ■ -

_  1
M M ia n m tiL M m tm tD o a i-
TIOIRLHIMIICMU 
n»FES$K)NAl

PTA Met
L a s t  W e e k  "

At -the PTA meeting at * the high 
school last Wednesday, 'April 1^.1 
oth?T fgiitures besides the exhibit o f ; 
Mrs. Hegl's Home Be, girls m en-  ̂
tloned last week were a 'h ea lth  play ' 
given by the fourth grade, and 
talks on different phases of 8tU- ] 
dent recreation by W. T .r Hanes, j 
Coach Jackson. John Kirkwood, and 
Miss Kellie MbLeroy.

T h ir t  will be only one more PTA 
meeting before the clo^e of this 
school year. The date a n d , time has 
not been dMided for this raeetlng.‘| ‘

■I

Hmh JAN.}, iaei,<eoTnRk oiiik, 
MAItgKON CO.CARMD FIRST MOHR 
nANTINC FIRMS M MARSNAU VAMK 
SUimC WATIRMUONS. (ARNIfNIS 
WAYTHROUCH CRAM AND MICHSOOM. 
FACf BOV m TtXAS UbItlATURt.

«md yoara baklnd tha  timai”, JM k 
daolared. “Tb«r Mil b w  down th iio  
aa they did in, aem l-beitarlc ooun- 
triaa of Bible days. They sdU plow 
wtth UtUa wooden plowa drwwn by 
oxen, and they have Juit little pet- 
d te i  of grpund to  cultivate^ They 
live in UtUe old huU with nona of 
the coDvenleneaa of clvlUaatlon; it’s 
the dam deat country you ever saw.r 

Of course JatJlr heard all ol that 
about Mexico before he went down 
there but he hed to aee It for him 
self for It to become really raallaUc 
to him.

“But Tampico Itaelf la quite a  labor parade.

d ty  outilde. llien  they puMied e 
button to cell a bell boy. Nothing 
doing. After fully dressing' they am 
bled out of their room and walked 
downateira—the elevatora wera 
iunninf,''They went out onto the 
street and every buslnees house' wee 
closed up. Not a thing waa doing.

The iabor uniens had gone on e  
strike in protest against the Hull ar^ 
bitratlon proposal! ^Not only had 
they gone on a strike and closed the 
town up as tight as Dick’s hat bend 
but presently they staged a great

isn’t

INNnFOBIVBRIMHMRI
MomaHT is0 HaiRi NWOFcnk

Aeaste 54» AW 5$«e mue 
UOHUruRt WHIll ATTUatfll UNH 
ViRJiry OR nKAS-aA.I«H» LLSl 
lyie •vsMiem aieatR RvfR laiim- 
UtDWmiBORV, RHIGHINCnAC' 
u rr  (ARTAIId COM«l(tlON,l«ir. 
PaOMOTID TD AUJOaWFANTRy. 
Oiu OF m  SKT MFORMIOMI 
ON ROLITteS IN THI STATI.

■ewa.mewiiwAiiWAWN- 
NWCI omeau STAFF SSWDWBIHI.
nXM WTIMM. CHARO) WRMUOr 
RXKUrwt CMUUTT8 MAH, VKB 
MMMAmta^MM RICAN IROMM, 
mtmaMMANVMRnMAlCOHWg- 
IMM M laUB aOttRIL aW M  
u v N M  m w A iu ie o u d W A  
4 Msieot er suuMUi gw R

Man Breaks Bin 
In Fall

John R. Ofayson, 74, who llvM to 
Fouth Tahoka, suffered a serious 
fracture of the left hip Tuesday 
afternoon when h« became entangled f w O  I n  J o H  FOT 
in a rope with which he wag. leading
a goat. . .  I Drunk Driving

He was given first idd t re a tix ^ t  | 
by Eh-. Prohl and On Wedneeilay I 
night was takAo'-fa the LevHedB '̂ISen- 
nett Hospital *n Lamesa.

Mr. Grayson npd family Jive In a 
tent and they hare two goate which 
he milks and cares f(^.

Mr.SlALSCk WAS CNAMMAN STATI DIAIOCIATIC IXKUTIVI CONUMmi TOje-MF raHAiaiWIT ONMHUN 
STATt DtMOCSXnC COMVINTIOM SAN AtnONIO I9S«» CO*CMAlRiaAM WI1N 4 
majority llA ltt.m A S  aOOSSVIl^(iASNM m M IM nA l CRMFSIOI m e  •TMMr •  I 
cARNia FOR raesiDBNT coAUAima ssusvim c  wok. jshn  ml eaaiw k  sym 
• QUAUTV HOM TM U A M aSW  OH TMg DBASOOgVIC fa tlV .

V. •
For that WeQ GrooRDSd

Appearanee

CrafPs W AY
Is The BEST Way

L *

Expert Cleaning, Rspatring. 
teiing Service. - o

Al-

itla

. CRAFT'S ■ 
TAILOR SHOP

Two men, one white and the 
other colored, were arrested Sunday 

tahd placed In Jail on charges ot 
drunken driving.

Hugo Shelton, the negro, who 
works for a local firm, made bond 
ik the sum of $500 and was released. 
-. '• The white man is from Idaho and 
gives his itamc as Ted Trolson. He 
Is Bald to  have been weaving hla 
way from one side of the road to the 
other on the highway between here 
and 01>3imell. He soon landed In 
Jail and la still there.

Tom Ellis. . . .
(CooUnued ( ra n  Pkoot Page)

PHQNB »e.

t

(Twenty Y e m  In  The Same Lo
cation Under The Same. Maiiage- 
ment.T

UTTLEPAGR BUILDING 
ANOTHER HOUSE

R. L. Uttlepage, who recently 
built two neat siuooo residences on 
the same block with the Primitive 
Baptist Church is ik>w building a 
ta'rage a p a r t i^ ^ t  between the two 
residences. I t  will also be of stucco 
finish. Work was begun on it Tues- 
c ^ .

One of the tealdeoces, a three- 
locm structure, is already occupied. 
The other. coiUalnlng four rooms 
imd bath. '4 not quite finished jtt.

a ,

SUB.SCRIBE FOR THE LTNN 
COUNTY NEWS—TOUR PAPER

Funeral Home.
Pall bearers were J. J . Adams, B- 

R. Tate. Ml A Waldrep, Bam ura 
Suddarth, H. A. Dial, CarroU Ed
wards, John Evaiu. and J. W. Ed
wards.

Mr. Kills had been a  cltiaen of the 
I Three Lekee community for the  past 
I eighteen yeara, having removed to 
I this county from Iredell in  Boeque 
I county in September, 1031. He en- 
' Joyed the esteem and confldenoa of 
his neighbors and mimy (lierMls 
throughout the county, and the a f
fection with which he was re g i^ e d  
by the members of hla family la tha 
strongest poaalble avldenoa of hla da- 
votlon to them as husband and fa th 
er.

Bom In Cherokee county, Texas, 
on FVbuary 4, 1M9, he was Just paat 
71 years of age. He waa married (o 
Miss Ckorgla Ann Day a t Iredell in 
Bosque county on December 13, ItOO.

Surviving him are the widow and 
the following sons and daughters: 
Mrs. J. E. Laurence of Iredell, Mra.

! J. C. Sparks of Tahoka, Mrs. O. C.
I James of Seminole, and J. H. Ellla,
I T. M EHIb Jr.. Bill Ellis, Joe Allen 
I Ellis, and T. Ellis aX of this county.
I Also surviving are nineteen grmnd- 
rhildren, two great-graiKlchUdren,

I and other relatlvee, including one 
' brother. Bam E3Ua.

Applewhite Tells 
Of Old Mexico

At least some of the members of 
the fishing party which returned 
last week from Tampico, Mexico, 
saw and heard some things doifn to 
our Bister Republic which Intermted

modern and attractive city, 
it?” we ventured to  ask.

‘No. Well, here are a<mie modem 
buildings there, sonve splendid 
buildinga, bet they stlU hare a lot 
of lUTXOw. crooked streets, and the 
vast majority of the pc^FUlatlon live 

I  In sorr^ shanties that make the town 
far fr<ra attractive.”

The great majority of the peohs 
live not only in abject poverty tmt 
also in dense Ignoi'anoe. he declarM.

o r  couTKe with organised labor, 
he says, It Is different. In  fact or
ganised labor absolutely runs all 
the big Industrial plants. The owisers 
have mighty little "eey-ao” In how 
the plants arc run. The labor unions 
run the plants Just to suit tbem- 
aelves and the unkma are shot 
through and through srlth com- 
immlam, he aaye. MOxicane In gen
eral and espeClaSy ttie -Union Lnbor 
Mexicans hate the <‘grlngos” In
tensely. You can Just fael It to tite 
atmosphere. They don’t like the 
Amerkasns And they don’t  mind tot
ting the Americans know It. IMoet 
of them are in aympethy with Ger
many and Hlttor today.

Torspika hto point, Jack rtfated 
this Incident. Be and BUI Duitoeop 
had procured a  room in on# of the 
better hotels of the elty, end it hap- 
PMMd th a t they aoon (•& In with a  
buneh of tha offldato and cmployea 
of soma of the oU oompanim whom 
prperttoe hsid been expropriated by 
the Mexican Government tost year. 
While there, CordeU Hu&’a ptopoeal 

' for arbitration of the oU muddle

“Imagine such a thing as tha t 
happening in one of our cities if you 
can”. Jack thundered with a good* 
deal more than dsual warmth.

With eighty per cent of the people 
of Mexico living in inexpreoslble Ig* 
noraiKe and pdvrrty and with a 
bunch of communistic labor union
ists running the industries of tha 
country, making the Investment of 
capital too precaiious for it to take 
the risk, and with a spirit of hatred 
for the people of our own country, 
Jack thinks the future for Mexico to 
pretty black. He doesn’t  pretend lo 
know what will finally come of It, 
but it would TK)t surprise him, we 
tAdce it, if Mexico should Uossom out 
emy day as an open ally of old Hitler 
and Stalin.

But Jack surely did have a swell 
time wrestling with that fiva-foot 
tarpon until he flilaUy landed ' the 
brute.

Rev. and Mrs. W. K. Horn of 
Post were here Wednesday attend
ing the funeral of Mr. Tom EUto. 
The preacher was unable to conduct 
the eerrioea on account of the con- 
dltloa of an eye, haring undergone 
an oparatlon for some kind of 
growto on this organ a few dayi ago.

them far nu>re than the fiiM RXirt submitted to the M ivlrap  Oosem
of haultog huge trpon from the aaJt 
waters of the bay, as eadtlng and 
Intriguing aa th a t might have been.

Jack Applewhite waa one of them, 
for he arrived back In Tahoka atUl 
In a  state of u tter emaxmnent over 
condlUona aa he found them there. 
“Why, th a t country'to threa thoua-

ment, and tha news eras velayad lo 
Tamptoo. One of the oU aaen warasd 
Jack AUid BUI th a t thara would be 
aomethlng doing there the next day. 
And there wea

When they awoke the nest ihoni- 
Ing, they discovered th a t there were 
no lights In tha hotel—none In the
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Mrs. W. J. Burckhartt, who was 
Injured In a small twister which 
wrecked their hen house on Tuasday 

;of last week, to reported to be “get- 
I ting along very well”, though the In- 
ijury  to<her*heed seems to liiV e bean 
I quite serious, Mr. Burckhartt. w hJ 
i was In a  1/tbbcek HospltAd a t the 
I tlOM following an operation for cata- 
{ract on one eye. waa brought home 
jon Thuradey of tost week and was 
ahl« to be in town this 
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R, D, Lee III 
In Ijovington

Relatives hers had a 
Thursday th a t R  D. Lse who form - 

'erly  ranched in the W estern p«ut 
jof Lynn Comity was critically ill 
I in a  Lovtogton, N. l /  hospltsl. Mrs. 
R  C. Forrsster and Mrs. R  J . Rob- 

jerts, sisters-tn-law of Mk. Lee, ae- 
oompanled by Ifra. Van Swafrord, 
Oscar and Roacoe Roberta, and Mias 
O’Bera fb rrester went to Lovtogton 
to  visit tha alok man and family.

1
Too Lato To

C l a s s i f y

SjrVs; 33 to 52 R ^  J^not Scams
T1^ headlong
feminine— Ills 
find Uie iieaest-.ltogkrto 
and you’ll find, 
when we
prlaa. so that ____
tam . y-’ •(

. r jAWHw.-*!: .sO

to strong (or the awaattjr 
gUly satin bows. ToiiV 

out torthase f r l j^ r lM , 
Jtor them. Just as' wa did 

^ fp t- .< ^  heads, t b o a ^  on 
l in t  dtoersat  prloa

i-.

TOMATO PLANTS for sals. Thraa 
varlatlm. On# Mock east and one 
south of W ard School. JoBy Dyar.

1 tiK

FOR REMTxNloe unfumlshad 
hot and cold water, a]ao 
W. V. Mellroy Pbona t i t . Itp

■V—■ —

CMve
givo Dr. SatotaiY’s AVl-TAB In 
Praasalea grswtk, alia
lb. aiedlealaa IM 

WYNNR COLLIER MIUOOI8T

1-g

WHITE G A N R S B E D - t^  par lb.— 
I Dean Nowlin.

35c ZM. West Tooth Brush

for 18c
With coupon only 

M day  and Saturday

36c Oalox Tooth Fowdar

11c
W ith couxxm only 

M d ay  and Saturday

25c Medford double edged
blades

UneoodRloaaliy guaranteed

13c
Friday and Saturday 

W ith ooupon only

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER Rto

Vita-Ray
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Vita-Ray
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Fountain Special 
won

Friday & Saturday
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Giant •• Fresh Strawberry Siindae

Only 15c
only

Vlta-Rsiy Vitamin Cream 
Vlta-4tay fhea  Powder 

A gSJM value both tot —

h
o

Whore You Meet Your Friends”

• ,.4 Hi'.’t '


